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ST~EAMJ USEBS
OENzCRItsz of fallu riflai, ena obith

gober. intellignt. <aud rellable
t.aby 0applIu,,r Io

CANAWIAN ASSOCIATION
STATIONARY ENCINEERS.

A.- uKN rsident. care Boi er lnispec.
tion & Insurance Co.. 'ioroniso.

]As. RotîKitisoN, Secrclary Montirct liranch,
1420 Mignonne Stret. Moîstren 1.

In Conlicated Legal Questions
A %vise MAN WOUt.O flEE CoUNSEL0RS,

AT THE HEADO0F THEIn PROFEtSION.
!N SERIOUS ILL.NESS HE WOULO
SIND FOR PHYSICIANS 0F KHOVWN

Protesionat Skili.
IN PURCHAbtING MACI-INERY

BOX METAL, WHY SlO ULD HE
NOTr PATRONIZE A COOD

RE9.11ABLE MAN WHO
OFFERS A SfRONG GUARANTEE

0F HIS GOOD FAITIH,
no .00 '12t; rHEIREFORE,
wHY NOT BUY MAY

ITS 1REPUTATION IS 0001D,
AND HUNDnEDS 0F 0000 MEN SAY S0.ALONZO W. SPOONER, PORT HOPE. ONT

COPPERIN E
Stipritndn',s Office. Waîcr WVorks Dep't.

TrORONTO, januLiry 6th, z89i.
ALONZO %V. St'OONsI. ESQ..

Port Hope. Ont.
DEAR StIR 1i PMplascd tb SnY that PftCr

ncarly thrce ycntrs' constanat use day and night.
on our largest engîne. y-osr Copperne bas sicod
ils work well. 1 Vave not al to rezsew any of
tIse hiscvy bmarings yet. s0 1 consider that spu-iks
for itself. 1 amn pleascal to recomrnend it to nny
one in necd of ateit to stand hcatvy work.

1 ans. yours truly,
J. C. FERGUSON.

Ciic Engintecr Toronto %Vater WVorics.

F. E. Dixon & o.

LEATHER BELTINO,
70 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO.

Ifeadquarters for Eleotric and Dynamo Belting.
WV' lhave die followissg Le.tilier Belts in use in Ille wvorks of dt:

Tloronto El1ectrie Liglt Co. :
One 36 inch beit 98 fcet long.

[This trelL a lx.-Ci een on stant uýV silice Augusi. Il5 lilial looks
goo4 for issotier leu Vqirs yct.) Alto-

Onse 36 iincl beit 1oo r<cet long8. one 3S inch beit too fect long.
One 36 insch bhdt 123 ect long~. Otxc 24 inh clxbt 1oo feet long.

Assdl over 1500 fect of 8 ilci, bcltillg.
ti ie o' elis are DOUBLE ilKESaiaralgvîssîlfco.

The 38 incih beLt is te l.srgcst Ikc:t crer maltle in this I>,oince.
'lie foilowving Elcîric Conmpanies are also tising our Ilelting:

'rte Toronto Construction andl El1ectricai Stipply Co.
''ie Buall Electrie Ligit Co.

l'ise 1lainxiko Eiectrtc l.%Itistk & Powes Co.
'lhle NiagarL Falls EIlectrit Uglst Go.
West T'oronto Jtxsxction E1ectric Liglit \\orks.
'rte St. 1'lions.zb Electric Lhilt Co.
rie Barrie Electrie Lighit Co.
'rie lierliin Electric -nd Gas Co.
l'le WVootstock Elcceî' -iLiglit Go.
*rite 'Manitoba Electric .and Gas Liglit Co., WVinnipeg.
rîîe Godcrichi Electr'ic Lighit Go.
Trhe Mlarkhani Eicctric Liglit Go.
'rixe Osha.-wa Electric Light Go.
Mrie Orangevilie Electric Ligiht Go.
Tie P>ort Artitir Eicctric RaUwilay Co.

fPIND 0T4-iSRS.
We are the only Beit Manufacturers Ïn this Province who cati show

Betts of OUR OWf MKARE which have been In use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We can point to beits of our own inake In THIS CITY ALONE
whieh have been In constant use l'or TEN, THIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEEN years, and are stili good.

We ire prepared Io furnish Belts of nny sizte. tivo or xisrte ply. of any,
width. Every beit fully guarantecd.

Send for Discounts. Dixon's I3citing Hanrl.Bok rnaited free on application.

THE BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.,
1%t%1UF.%CTURERS OF

CARBON POINTS FOR AIL SYSTEMS 0F ARC LICHT,

Eairle's Air and Steam-.Injeotora-.
~TYPE A -i.m

DgRINJECTOW'

TYPE C~

THE BEST DEVICE IN TH4E MARKET
For biurning hard or %oft coal screcnings under stcam bolers, for wvorlc-
ing gas producers. &c.. &c.. exlsausting gascs front nlines. vtiating
sisips. buildings. &c- Crus be applicd tenny boiler witbouî disturb.

ing tisapresentsctting. GuL%.xrnteed to do tise work satisactorily.
Catn gave tise hest of tctimonials slsowing ileir cfficiency.

THE CANADIAN OIi.EI CI.OTHING CO., (l.'TD).
Nl'tntfacturers cf

NVATIrrtlao.v tlov5 ANI) WAC.Oet COVZISS, 015.5» CtWtNiIC. rtc.
S. R. EAxLE, EsQ., BltIcvitlir Ont. PolItr Hon,4 june 23rd. zE5p.

DrAit Siît,-%We have bacS io use for somea tisse.)your Combinard "Air Ioject.
or ansd Exlcauier- and with pleasure we state t1sat itB s iving us the zost coin.
plese -xiisfaction. Regarding tihe saving it, fuel. WC WC e burning. berote usnig
111e * "in*edoT. Iwoa ton%; soft =os pet weelc. at a GonI $9s o; a ter WC put thse
lo1. o in w uTa IWO ton bard =1a scaeasos Pe. week ait a Co'n of li- os

ardrinassvo~fS~.oo eee, whkch.%pcaics for itseif. WVchisve a rucs
cleancr andS tter lire and far lerts trouble in keepinz iste -on. We cctssider your
invenstions a bocal te ail parties usinc steans boikcri. %Vissinz Yeus 'Mr succeSS,

liae, ours tmmiy, (Sigord> Tirs CANADiAx Osne Ct.oTiusx Ce.
pet S. liendersos, Malnager.

S. R. EARLE, m W BELLEVILLEs ONTi
S;END FOR IL LUS TRA TED CA TA LOG UE A ND PRICES
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Ganadian Gonoral Elootulo Comlpany (Limitod)
(3encral Oflilees:

63 to 89 Front Street West, TORONTO, CANADA.
ýFgietorie.si:

I>ETERIOROUGH, ONT. H AM ILTON, ONT.

HAIl FAX, N. S. MNONT1REAL, Qur. WVNNI1PEG,&NIAN. VANCOUV'ER,il. C.

Nanufaotuirers aucd Contractors
0oi.tinitois Cut6rent Dyitamos, A ltc>'ntatiny& Cititrent Dyntai#os,,

Gencrtatoits for, te ra mis o0f Power-,
Arec Lifltting A ppaia tus.

Electric Railway Motors and Equipitients. Elcctric Cables and Conductors for Tclcplhone, Tclegmrph anti
Elcctric Mining Apparatus. Elcctric Lîiglitinig and Plotver Circuits.

''Flexible Cordy, and General Electrical Supplies of cvery de-
Electric Mctors for every possible duty. scription.

Please address A correspondence to the Comnpany.

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
NO. 263 JAMES ST. N. - HAMILTON, ONT.

D NAMTVKSOS

Foi- Aric aiffl itctadi enmt .Ligitiig.

MOTORS
.rm1-8 B. P. 10 50 If. P.

ELECTRO PI.ATING liACHINFES ANI) GkNERAL ELECTRICAL
AIPlIANCES;. SPECIAI. AITF.NTION TO MILL

AND ?ACTORY LIGIITING.

WVRITE FOR? CIRCULA RS.

FIN +ii i TELEPHONES
Standard Bell Telephones

.~~1 W. . .~S OUR. SPCAMo.. ND

DEAIt Sift. Wc arc happy i9 state tha: yous
tcleplhoncs and swi:chrs ire givang iis goodt saiis-
tsttction. We havec t1irce sorts of siut aches and
we finci yours far prcIcrnble. Tbcr,, is no% a1out
forly of your iclcphoncs in opcration on aur Une
Every one works well. and wc intcnd to use no

Mir.Î%IGAN-ir LF-\Ezxne CO
o;it us wh ozwn ny-iectcal.

We also mianu facture Horse and Trail Cars w<,' Bata».

of every description. no.,,o D s6 and NMors

PfiTTERSON & GORBIJ. T. .rS
ST. CAI-.INES, O.NT. Caadi HEdqar 7o 49 Cralg Stueet, MORTREALL

GAj4ADlAý1 EliECTRICnli N13WS Noveiiiber, t892
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THE GUELPH ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPAUY.
TurE Guelphi EIectric Light Company> lias been doing

business for a hlte morc titan live years, toit so rapid lias becn
the dcvclaptncnt of its business that thrc times during taIt
pcrijil incrcased accommodation has haci ta bc prao'iced for ics
rcqttirents. Thec last niove in this direction was adce early
last spring Mien the company detcrinciid upon cecting a new
building, which wvotld mnccl its present ani future nccssities.
Thtis ncwv building took the form of an addition ta the buildings
heretofore occupicd by the company. The olti buildings origin.
aily did duty as a flouring mnul, being known as "Alhrn's Mills."
They arc sit-

beside a

Speed river,
and in prox-
inlity ta the

stations.
Consider-

able diflicul-
ty was ex-
perienced ini
obtaining a
goodifounda-
tion for the
ncwbuilding
as the site,.
Originaiiy the
river bcd,
had becoîne
filled upwith
dccayed veg-
etabie and
other mater- NEW CENTRAL STATION. GU~
iai afian clas-
tic nature. The foundation, wvhich is of stone built .in cernent,
is about 434 feet in tbickness, andi is carried ta a consides able
distance belowv the surface af the ground. There are two stane
piers supporting the superstructure, and a nunîber of others sup-
porting the engines andi sbafîing.

The wbole building.is of Stone, the %valls varying in thickness
from 27 inches at the bascmcnt, ta 22 inches above the dynamo
room. The buildings are irregular in shape, the size of the ncw
main portion being 45x63 feet, andi of the aid portion, 42x63 ect.
The hcight af the ceilings is 7 feet clear in the condensing room.
and io feet 6 inches in the ather stories.

On the second floor, uscd as engine andi ail rooms, thec are
Oak posts resting on stone piers, supporting the upper floors ;
Thec dynamo room floor is constructed of i g inch pine, support-
-cdi by 14 feet 6 inch x 14 incb iaists, which in turn are supportecd
throughout their entire length by trussed girders. WVhcre
timbers cone adjacent ta one anotber or ta the piers, sufficient
space is provide to,1 prevent, vibration by contact, a point wbich
was insi--teti on by tbe enigineer.

The walls are built in cernent andi plastcreti an the inside
the ceiling is latheti and plastereti on the roof boarding bctween
thc raîters, making the roof, in the opinion ai the undcrwvriters,
fire proof. The roof of the ncwly crecteti part af the building is
shingleti, the shingles having been dippeti in minerai paint, and

afterwards painteci over thecir entire surface. A wie towcer, 14t
feet square, occupies the north corner of the building.

Thte extension Of 42x63 ect above referred ta, uscd for boiler
bouse, coal room, store moont, repair shap and %vlhe1 bouse, is
only anc stoty high, and is roofeci with iran.

The maichincry lias now been in operation about a montit, aind
it is considcrctl thnt during thai time thle building bas been sub-
jected ta as great a strain as it is likecly ta bc caiet upon ta en-
chue at any timte in the future, owing ta the fact thnt there lias
been mate vibration tin there Witt be aiter the machinery,
slîafting, etc., lias bcen go! into perfect working order.

cerning the
nature ai the

minner in
which it is
arrangcd wvill
no tloubt bc
ai interest.
The motive
power con-
sists ai bath
steami andi
watcr. The
water is
brouglht a
distance af

the river
Speeti by
nicans ai a
stotie race-

u.î'îu Eî.VC'RmC 1.itilT COMP'ANY. ~vay, w'h i ch
passes riglit

through anc end ai the building and enters the whcel bouse at
the south corner. The heCMI Oi water is 14 feet. There %vas
ori.-Ia.tlly in titis whcel bouse, an aid penstock, 12x5 feet ; tItis
bas been repiaceti by a new anc 12xl4 feet, two.thirds ai the
space requ'rcd for tvhich had to be biastcd out oi solid rock, the
space arounti the watcr whecis hart aisa ta be dccpened in the
sarne manner, ta aiiow of the irce exit ai the water.

Tiiere are tv.o turbine waî,ter wheis, ecd 33 inches in
dianmeter, ai the Little Giant pattern ; anc ai these is a netv whcel
whicb bas taken the place ai a 17 incli wbeei.

The volume af water varies considcrabiy at différent times in the
year, and the amaunt cf avadlable power varies fromn -12o ta 3c,
horse power. While the writer %vas inspccting thc wheel bouse, the
drive was starteti up, and an oppartunity affo:ded of noticeing
how smoothly.-ind noiselessly the %vheels aperate. When %vater
is abundant, the smalcr ai the two cngines with which the sta-
tion is furnisheti, is useti as an auxiliary ta the water power, and
as governor af the speeti af the water whcels.

The boiler raamn contains two boilers, each ai 75 horse power
capacity. These boilers arc encaseti in brick work.

The basement ai the newly constructeti building is occupteti
by the condensing apparatus, andi is divideti front the race by a
4 feet waii. The supply af water for condensing purposes is
drawn irom the race inta a brick tank, andi from this tank the

K
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candcniscrs draw% their supply , there is aiso a brick tank for
rcciviîîg tic contdenisation and watcr for te con'lcnsers, and
fromn titis the %water supply for the boilcrs is puînped. TIîerc
-ire two condenscrs and two puntps, tic puiiip connections being
sa arrasnged as 10 supply onc or bath boiicrs. he floar of thc
batcment is of presseci brick laid on edge.

An unusuftl appliancc iii clcctric lighit stations is litre ta bc
sen in tic shape of a Cas lttecr. 'lli building is piped
tiîroughout for gas, wvhich is used by the employccs %vhcn lte
ectric plant i5 shut clown un nioon Iighit nights.

rThe enigine rooin contiins a WVlicelock cross conîpound
enk'inc of 150 hlorse powecr caPacity. Tihis engine is miounted
on a solid stone fotindatian extending down 9 fcî bciow the
basement fluor. Theî driVilg wblcc! is 13 fcct dianicter, and
22 inclh fcc; ther is alsa a sin'gle cylincler condcnsing engine
of zoo hormc power, %vitl a fly %wiîcei 11 ft. 6 in. diametier and
2o inch face, the founidation for wlîicli corresponds to tîzat of the
larger cnigine. Thlis engine %vas the ane forîncrly uscd, and wvas
mlovcd (rain the olci station. Tlicrc is a cozîntcr-sliafï criven off
main sitaft for apcraîing the pumips and condcnsers. Atijoining
tue ciigillc roo', amd scparatcd froi it by a .36 mlcii'l, is lte
ail roami.

The dynamo z-om conitains four arc and one incandescent
dynamos, viz., 71 ligiz, 35 liglit and 25 liit Ball machines, a 5o
liglit Rcliancc imachine and a 500 liglit Royal aiterzmating incan-
descent tua-
chine. Trhe
50 liglit Rc-
fiance and 65
liglit B.1ll
dylmeiîluos arc

ply current
ta tue Street
circuits, and
tic sinalcr

imercial busi-
ness. 'rîese
ciynaios ire
i>citcc tai a
line of sim;zf-
ing cxicnd-
ing froin eznd
ta enmd of the
bil1d i n g;
cali dynamno
is driven Viwo yAi oi.G
frim a clutchî~Iî rDzAt o~.G
puiley, and can thcrcforc be operatcd independently or in con-
junction wvith ail tue ailiers.

Thei switch board bas been crcctcd in the north corner, be-
neatit the %vire towcer, and is ftted with the îstuai curremut indicaIt-
ors, etc. The engine and dynamno roams are cannected by cail
bouls and speaking tubes.

The iînillwright work and power plant wcrt supplied by 'K'essrs.
Goidie & lNcCullough, of Gait, and the bciting by the J. C. Mc-
Laren Bclting Co., of l'\ontreail.

The architect îî'bo designed and supcrintended the construc-
tion of the building, is ',%r. John Day, of Guelph.

As mnosi of aur renders are prooablv atvare, the clcctric light
and gas interests of the city are under. ane contrai. The pre.
sident of'both campanies is Mr. D. Gurhrie, Q.C., M.P.P., and
the vice-presidcnt. 'Mr. Richard Mitchell. Bath of these gentle-
nmen have hcid similar relations ta the gas company from the
lime of its inceptian, twenty-t%%o years aga. The management
of bath compamiies is in the hands of *,%r. Jolin Yule. who hans
flled the pac!itinn of mnanger of the gas conipany mnst salis.
farîoriiy drnR the iast 21 years. MIr C J Jardan, the
electrician in charge of the plant, has aiso becn with the Elcc-
tric Light Co. from ils inception.

The comnpiny is a mast enterprising one, and is now in
po-,session of ane af the niost substantil and best ir rned
central stations ta be foîmnd in the Dominion. It is their inten-
lion, wc undersitand, shoztly ta install a pawver gencratar ta

9

furnisit ciectric 1louver for mîattfacîuring purposes; tue apcening
for business iii this direction apîpears ta be very pramnising.

Ai externat vicv ofl tue station togetiier with a v'iew af tiîc
dyuainu roomy, are prcscntcd lirewith.

IN RECOGNITION OF DEPARTED WORTH.

Edit0 HLXTRICA Nlw. HAILTON, Oct. 7th, 1892.

S3it,-hilanilton Associhtion*No. 2, C. A. S. E., at ils regular
Inceting tletdt OctOber 7111, ',t(oPîed tite fGtuving ils0utkis .

"%Vlmete.ts it lias plensed tue Aimighty iii lus great wislai ta
reinove front us aur late Brothier, Douglas S. NlcKenzie, and

"Wlereas titis Association uîii la recognize his many stirling
qualities, Ilicrefore il is

"Resai/pet-Tiîaît a fitting tiibute bc paid ta thc niemory of
the ulepartcd, selting forth tuaI iii lantcnting lus remnovai lromn
amnongst us, wc mourn for ane whcz was wvorthy of aur most
sineie esteeml

"Jesoa/r'ei-That we aIrer aur hcariféit condalence ta thc
bcreaved ones in titis thteir lim1e of dccp affliction, and most
carnestly beseech thin ta scck consolation in their bercavemnent
froin aur He.ivcnly Fathcr, wha in iliis grc'il wisdoni lias seen
it ta reinou'c fram flieîn a bcloved father and liusband, always

rcennbering that 1lc docth ail tbings weii
"Resolved-That, Hlamilton Association No 2, C. A. S. E.,

extcnil their
licartfl f t
synîipatity ta
thîe fâmiiy
of tite de-
ccased ;

"Reso!ved
-Tuai the

draped for
the period af
30 cîrtys -as a
tribute to the
mcmiory of
the (leparteci
I3rtticr, anud
that timese re-
solutions be
placed on
tue records
af titis Asso-
ciation, and
a copy be
sent ta tue

Ei.r-rRc liGlTt:NIPNY.fanîily of the

Brother, also ta thc mlechanicai press for publication.
W.Nr. MORRIS,
E. C. JOHîNSON, j.Commnitîce.
R. Ma\IcriE,

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCrATION.
The executive, realizing the advant.ige of taking limne by the

forciock, have set about mnaking arranenients for the January
meeting.

The Secrctary is in correspandence with certain members of
tue Association in the various deparîments of tue clecîricai field,
regiîding the preparatian af papers for the approaching meeting,
and the consent of sorte h:us aiready bectu givcn. It is hopcd
that no ane wito bas been askcd ta assist in this way ta make the
meeting a success, wvill decline ta makze the attempt, except
under circumsîances which would make compliamuce impossible.

A full meeting of ilie t%ccutWer will bc held a few days hente
for thc consideratian of tbis and others matters.

Thr- ncw pover bouse of the Toronto Street Rtilitvay Co. and
the Toronto Eicîric Liglit Campany's nc'v station, uviii, il is
expccted have arrivcd at completion by the first of the new year;
these with the nc%- Bell Teiephone Exchange, and the head-
quaters ofthe local clectrical mantilhcturers, uvili %vcil repay a
visit 0f inspection.

The Executive %vili wecome suggestions from any mcmber
of tbe Association whmch wvill be iikciy ta promgote the -ucccss of
the coniing meeting or the gemmerai interest, cf the Association

Noveinl)cr, 18()2GRNJ;DII;N SI113CTIRIGRil Nr2ws
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SUGGESTIONS TO ENGINEERS ON TENDINO DYNAMOS-

ELECTRICAL TERMS EXPLAINED.
l'face tise oil-catchers unclcr the drip> ai tise dynassa bcarings,

and neyer nllow tiîeî ta overflow on the floor.
Kecp tise floar of tisa dynamo roons swvcit cicaîs, sa tîsat iso

nails or atiscr sniali piaces af inatai cari bc drtwn jîsto tise
armlTature.

Nevcr use ar Icave irais or steel toals isear tise msachine, whli
at work, as tiîcse arcalaso iikciy ta ba driwnl sta tise armature if
left tro ncar it.

Oit cans made of capper or zinc are best for use ibaut clec.
tricai appas-alus.

Neyer aiiow ail ta accusssuiatc on thrise-satura or sisafts of tise
dynamoa.

WVisen tise wires coniing aut of tisc sisaft ta tisa camssîsuator
becoîna bare fram cieaning, they sisauid be recao'arre witi karita
ar okanite tape, ar gu.n clatis, and slîallacecl, ansd aliawecd ta dry
far abaut eigit or ten isaurs belare bcing usd.

If the sheliac an arsnature hahbins or field maignats beconses
waorn off, tisese parts sistuld be rcsiseilaced.

A good beliows wiil bc of service in getting <list out or the
crevices of tisa armature, and around tise comsmutator and
rockers.

If tisa rocker spriîsg are fastencdl ta a wond hase, sec dit the
screws which hoici themi are kept tight as tise waood dries.

Sec tiat ail thumb screvs ini tise binding posts are kcpt
screwaed dawn tigit an the %vires. Speciai care sisouid ba excr-
cssed in regard ta tisis ;n tise case af inscandescence machines.

In piacing hsushes, take pains ta clamp tisam firnily in posi-
tion, aiiawing isani to rest squarciy anri eveni> on tise causssu-
tatar. Be -es-y care<- ..at ta screwv down ane side af tise clamp
tighter tisan tise athise, but clamp tisem evenly, so tisat both
criges of the brushes wviii be heid in place.

Tise clamsps holding the brusies must bc perfectiy dlean, sa as
ta niake gnod contact.

Brusises must beas- an the comnsutatar with a reasonabie
pressure, not ton liard, nor sa iiglstly as ta aiiow thens ta flap or
chatter. Occasianaiiy, 1>3 accident or otherwise, the brusss
ivili get bent, or sprung, and bear too ligistiy on tise comnmutator.
This condition aof affairs is aiways attended wvith; sany sparits,
and a vary rapid cutting, or wcaring af canîmutator segments.
In fact, segments nîay bc îvosn out in a feaw days, in tisis wny.

If brusises are pcrfactiy straîglit %vhen put issta tise clamsps,
suffscicrst pressure wiii tssualiy ba obtained.

In anr arc iigist, or high tension machine, if the brîsshes ara
s-oci'cd tao far fos-ward in the direction af rotation of the conmmu-
tator, the sparking iii quite disappear, but tise iigists wiil go out
accasianaiiy, ecdi extinction being attetsded by a te%%, vas-y long
sparks on the comnv.tator. This troubla may '-- correcte.' by
rocking the brushas backwas-d a short distance. If brusîses are
moved t00 far back, tiscre will be sparkiîg, and a cansequent
diminution of iight in tisa iamps, and occasionaliy extinctions of
the lamps, simiiari ta se %lsich occur wbhen the biuslsas are
toa far fortward.

The proper point for the bs-usbcs is as fas- forward as possible,
so as ta make the sparks sniail, and yet back of the point whcre
flashissg wiil occur. In lowv tension, or incandesgcence msachines,
the brushes should ha adjusted ta show no spa-, os- oniy a î'ery
minute ana, otharivise the Wear- on the commutatas- and brushes
will be vas-y heavy.

Too muci ail on the commutato- wiil cause sparks similar ta
thoçe which appear whers the brushes are nat pi operly «idjusted.

Mhen brushes are worn neatiy through, clip tsern, off squarely
at the worn ends, and move thamn up ta the saisne position as
before.

Cleanliness is absoiuteiy nacessary ta the successful oparation
ai'an eiects-ic lighting plant. Too allen tha salesmen of msanu-
facturing concerrns give the impression that an electrical plant
wiil alinost take cas-c aof itself, and that it does not matte- îherc
you pîst it, whethcs- in some out-of-thc.ay corner, on i.,nelf. or
anywhere, sa that it is flot in the:.way. It is nat reasanabie ta
expect this of a dynamo machine, aîsy more than of any othar
fine piece of machincsy. Treat your electrical apparatus fairly;

9-m i a location th-it shali bc as dlean as possible; grant ià
some attention, and you wiil be batter satibRzdc. Poar andi dirty
ail wiil causa hot bcas-ings, rapid wear, etc., and is, af course,
much moase expensive in %,he !ong s-un.

Tl'ie coissisutator is a vas-y importanst part uf a dynamo, -l'd
siiouid ha given spacial cara. it is wel ta wipa it off fraquentiy
%witi ais oiled] clatis, and wvisetisvcr .the mîachsine is isut dawn,
carcfily brsi ail any pirticies of dtîst or coppar wsiciî msay
hsave callied abolst tisa canîsactissg wires, or otîjar parts aftie
conissîttar. Slsouid yassr brusies ha oftie style comsposed of
a number of wircs, soldcred os- bousnd tageilier nt c cnd, yoiî
ss'ili 1usd dit tlsey hsave a greit tcidaîscy ta collect dust, copper
filinigs ansd ail, wisici isîîîst hc clie out. If tlscy are aittend-i
cd ta iisisediateiy aftr sisutting dawni tise dynsamo, boiiing
wvater iigciserilycdeain tiaîi icaiy. ifisowveecrtie il aisd
dirt -ira aiiowed ta becoîsia dry :id Isard, it iisa>, periap)s, ha
nacessai y ta saak tha brusies in kerosenc cil for sai'eri isaurs.
Care sisauld ha usac in isandiig tss %viie brusis ta avoid
heîsding, as wlîcn beîst, sasiae parts of the brsi (lo not (la thci-
waork, ani otisers as-c abiigad ta do inucs msarc tisai their silure.

Tisera arc soie places abouît a dynamo wvisere oit wiii <la
msole iris tisais gond, as, for instance, the coinectionss of tise
fields, and in and arourîd tise armature. It wîili sainetinses %vork
its way, inta tisa latter place, if c.îs- is not îssed ta prcîasst saine.
In time ait 13 apt ta rat the insv.tation, anti the constant coilecting
on tis sticky suirface of dust andi isetal particIas, tcmpt tisa cur*
rent ta break tisrotigh lleis roitan iîssuiatian, rcsuitiisg ils a hurncd.
ont malgnat, armsatuie hohhin, or perisaps tisa antira arir.dture.

Contacts of ail kinds slsauid bc exanseri occasianaiiy t9 sac
thnt îhey -are brigii and dlean, as pour contacts ssiakce higis ra-
sistanice, anti lisace caîl for msarc power. Tisey are aisa liable
ta liseat up soîsîatiiî.cs ta a dangarous, icg-c, qbis iseating sarie-
tiies hciîsg s0 great as ta causse a tire.

lt is isarcily iiacassa-y, WC prasuii, to meintion the fact ths-t
ta obtain a cicar and steady liglit frani arc iaînps, tise cas-hon
rads, as siail as ail otisar %vorking parts of the iamps, muîst ha
kept parfcc:iy clean, and ri condition ta wvork fraely and prompt-
]y. Tise cont.u.t points in tise cut-aut inechanism shoid .1lwaiys
bc briglit, sa that in case tlsey as-e called int action, a good fitni
contsact wviii bc miade. A dlean globe nîay, perisaps, not hc
ahsoiuteiy ssecessary ta the lîroper %vorking of a tamip, but it
cartainiy looks nuci hatter anci offiers no abstruîction ta tise
light.

No sooner luas a dynamo beeni sssstalled ini a factory, or, %ve
ns.îy s.îy that as saufi as ils insstallation is coipitcd aîîd nega.
tiatiu:ss opued, we begin ta lieas- about aînptres, volts, ahnss,
nsagahiss, etc., etc. fi iîy, tiserafare, bc of isîterest and profit
ta cansilde;, briafl> andi siîsîpiy, tisa ianisîg ai' thsese tarins, as,
wlien they as-e cieariy undar5tood, athar matters as-a gs-asped
more raadily.

E. J. Houstons, is isis " Dictiaîsary of Electrîcal ýVards, Terins
and Pisrases," siates . "Tisa aipera is the practicai unit cf
elcîric cuis-cnt. E %Ji a clîrrent (as- s-ate af flow os- transmission
of ciactriciti') as woîîlc pass %% itis an aiacts-.otive force 'if aise
voit, througli a circuit wisase rasistance is equat ta anc ohîs.
That is ta say, a current o! tise definite stiengti that wouid flow
through a circuit of a certain resistance and itti a certain
elcrs--sotive tfs-ce. Since the ohm- is the practical unit ai
rasîstance, and the voit tise practicai unit of eiects-motive farce,
the ampere, or the practicai unit of current, is the currcnt tisat
,vauid flowv against unit resistaisce uinder unit ps-assura or eiectra-
mivse force.»

The ohîs, as mentionad aboie, is the unit a! resistance, and
the volt the unit of force as- ps-essuie. A vary simple and easy,
w'ay ta fis% in ane's minci thesa terins anid their meanings, is ta
take the camnian illustration ai' the flow of waterthiaugb a pipe.
WVe will assume, for convenience, that ive have a pipe une inch
in diatîseter, and, say, five faaî long, afflenng ta whatevcr iquid
is ta hc put ths-ough it, a friction oi resistance of one ounce. We
WVe now wish ta put through this pipe ane galion of water, and
therefore miust havea cas-tain amounit of ps-assura ta accompish
thiq resuit. Let us say quiat it requis-es a pressura ai ane pound
ta pusb the ane gallon of watcs- shsough the pipa mentioned, the
friction s-esistanca of the pipa heing ona ounce. Transpose ibis
case int an ciectricai questian, and it wouid ha about as follovs.
Tise ane gallon oi' waier would raprasent anc anipera ai cilsrant.
The friction rasistance in the pipa %vouid represenit ona ohm,
and the ane pound pressura v.ouid %apresent tha eicctra-nîotiva
farce (e. mn. f)necassa ry ta driva thc ana anîpere of curreut
tbrougis a given icngtis of %%irc liai ing a rcsitt.in--e ofoune ohm.

The teril iligolini is foriner simply by the addition of the
prefix nîeg, as- million, nieaning, tbes-afoîe, ane million ohms.-
Scientflxfic Mzciinis.
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CARE OF STEAM IIOILERS.*

lIV %IIIaKR- L. iwwcs.
Titis as a subject wlaacla as .sor sliould bc) af deep anteresita)

aIl caîganeers, flot uaaîy for aur owvn siety and aur ernployc>s
properîy, but miore cspeciaily for the protection af aur ieilow
eniaîlayces and tie gesieral ,nibla( agaanst loss af lie and linab.

I have oflen iliauglit that titis maiîcr (lacs flot rceave froin
tir Iiat jusr and careful consaderaitton that it shouild.

'I liec iniglat bc atucla saat or %vritteat an thîs subjcct iii cona-
iacctaon with licît construaction, material andr setting af steani
boalers. I shahl, liowver, caîdeavor ta kcep as close as I can ta
niy siabjecb, toraching only suail puants on tlic care ai boalers as nîay
be an any opinion conducave ta s-ifcty aaad economny.

We knoav front experience liar ill bomiers are gradualiy wcak-
t'icd by ilie ivorK ai destruactave agents upon itean froin tue
tiane îlîey are prît anta ohîerataaat tintai they airc discarded and
cartedl araay au tue scraa tieat> an soie roîilng mial yard.

lThe aapidity Wiîli %V1111.1 tuais dcteriar-iraoai takeslal:ce dcpentds
tu .a grata extcrat on th ioilviaîg . a st. flaci qrality ut inaterial and
wurkmrinsp, joli. 1 lie iuc.raaaa of baiter setting; 3rd. Last,
but ot icasa, tnieatun i of are bestuvcd upon i by tlie mian
avbo as puiccd an charge.

One ai the ivuist eneanies ai a sre.ani boiter, with whacl ave
have ta crîntend, as externat corrosion, and i as ta a grear extent
cau5cd by neghagence. 1 lits foran ai corrosion as aiten caused
by te guage cocks, mani Iaoles, flalnge joints, tube ends, rîvetted
seais, &c., beang allawed tu icak and drap clown thie front andi
3heil af bualers day after day vbe.re tait tanes> -out af sîglît, out
ofirmind," ite plarte as e.rren anay an a starprasingi> short space ni
lime ta sOdatl an exient .as ta becorne dangerous. I notice that
at as a vcry conmuià doang ta tind tîte laeads ai boiiers an the
viciniy ai tîte band hales caten aavay front tbe ahove cauie.
Hota ofien do wve lacar a anî make rase ai such an expressaon as
thas aiter miakang a ltand fiale joint aîtd findiaîg it ieaks a lattle,
"Oh, st's gr'od enough.- Evcry enganeer an tlats rooin walli
agree wiîh nte avben I say iliat there as notbîng good enaiigh for.
a steami boiter in flie way af care and attention, uniess it bc fltc
very besr rvhac li etla i'gineer lits an bas p>ower ta ao

'laci oId s.ryang, '*Asb a itan saavs su shal lie re..ý a s neyer
more .applit-iblc tiatan toa bo hiler an regard ta the resuit af goad,
bad ut ndabTreni hacadling a% tlie case mnay hc. Just as sonn as
a ieak is cliscoverecl around a hoiter il should ha attended ta, as

ifnut i. oat> tend!. tu niaake naraîerb wuorbe, as I h.ave before
.ctcd by intlutiiig -uraubaon, ars hu an ter arnd ceaI soot canbancd,
Amr t.urrusare agents of grc.r t rength and ai as burpribing hoiv
butin the> v. Ili c.a m.1y> te siacet bu une-ballaif lis oraganal rhack-
nesb. es I 3tatedl .boae tias ib a very carnation occurreance
arraund band hluc, Juis and tc pate .ý Pftcn bound eaten away
tu bui-ît an exteit as lu need patclaîng. I c-an atribute sucb
--.rsce ars th;> tu naabhaagè bui -careîessnessb, as it -an always be
îîrevenbed b> a latîc -- ae and p.rînt an na.aking a tuant.I

have yer to find thte hand bute tlî.r I t.atn't naake tigbî.
M y %%.ty ai in.rkêaa a iiand holu joant 15.1s fuilouws. (Jean Itle

lil.stc, and shacet racîl, then rîand ahuît thrce turns af cottan wack
tihtl> round the plate, cut a saàket ai >s rubber ta fit plaie
snuo8 ly, iten un top ai it sane.ra %%il ra,îh bl.aLk lead or piumbago
and oit. 1 neter use red or rabite lead .rrutand ar boale; except
for pipe îhreads, aaad ca en for ihab 1 believe pluabago as the besi.
lly using the black tend and ait on the rubber it can bc rernoved
at any Liame, and the grskcî wvill adbec ta the Plarte, haviiag a
sutth face, andi can aiben be used tree or four jaiues. I bave
allen packed so-called 'Itiard aites" inta hi> niner and made
bbeni qiaite tiglan avltcaa ailer aneans bave faiied.

For ti hole plates I tlv.ys use U' asbcstos board cut ta fit
tht- plait sntagly, tbcn sontk it in wvancr for an bour, pot it on the
palate '-nîeariatg the side rotii., in contact avitb tte hoiter sheli,
weill witla black Iead and ail. Then %;hen hreaking joint again
i avilI only bc necessary tai pour saine %vater over bbe ashestos
ta soiten il and apply more black Ieýad and oil, and if is ready
for use ag:tin. I bave made joint for a man-hole in ibis manner
wbîch bas lasted four years and been broken ever ihrcmontbs.
1 believe this ta bc the chcapest joint for a man-bohe plate, talc-
îng evei-ything into considernation. Ashestos is a goed strain
packing, brai 1 woulcî not -idvisc ils uise on watcr joints, sucb as
band-ltoles, as tbe valer %vilI soak tbraugb it.

Paper aead Mt the rnnrua eConftntiScfaa the Cu~alian Auodcaro ciarxy
Enlgitiers niitcr Agr~h amd >oth, s$92.

%Vc now corne to tlie infernal corrosion, wvhîch is another faimi
of wasting away, but it is not quate so rapid as externîat corrosion
wien lefi ta take its own course. The action of interni cor-
rosion miay bc ciassified, Imiter tlic folliwing hcadings, vit.
Ciacnical, Galvanic, and Mcc hanici. 1 t is ciernical wlien sen
in the form ai the rusting away of plates in a unifortm maniner.
WVhen galvanic, ils prcsencc is made known by flie rivet and
stay li.uls being caten away, also by pitting t.akrng place in the
tubecs and sliccts. Wc also find flic ends of gauge glasses caten
away thiar in sortie boilers frot tlic saine causeý. tGalvanisni as
a spcciecs of clctricity whîca is excîted hy lesîalsbang contact
or communication betveen tyo metais îlarough flirt mecdiumn ai a
liquid ami it pussessce nergetic dccomiposing powecr. Mechana.
ca.l.action, sut.i.as groovnng and buc-kling af plates, is caused
printipaliy bytunequal expansion atîd contraction. If we look
int thiis mattcr a little It wvill aot bc bard ta undcrstand the cause
of buckling ami grooving. Take for instance an intcrnally farcd
boiter sui.h as the Lincashire or G;ialio%%ay, aaad it is veryecvadcnt
that th difécncc caf lexpansion bettwcen the furnace flue and the
sheil mtust be cosi-.-,Irah le, aving; ta the laigh temperaturc ai the
fire, and as tlic flue cannut expand very niuch endways on accounit
offitc rigadity ofiflic heads, it has ta adapt iseif under these con.
ditionb stuanewhait ta the shape ai a baav< and it as from these
actions btat the graouing oc.curs ii the rots ai angle irons that
ser-ure tlac flue ta the Jieads in tbis class ai boiter. Mlechanical
action likc the ahave frets and irritates the iran ai steel rittil flie
skin is brc'ken. The fracture is also acted upon by any acids
wlîich niay bc presecnt in the wvater until the groove or fracture
extendLs in many cases clear through the shei.et. This action of
giooving ks fretquently fouaad, as 1 said before, araund the rmots
ai angle irons and fl.angc plates af Galloway and Lancashire
boliers, but is not bound su frequently in flic horizontal tubular
huiler as comnionly used in this country. A short tame ago the
wrater saw some fiarace flue angle irons taken out of a large
G.ilia%,.y boiter which were graoved the whole carcuieèrence
rviîh the exception ai a space about 2 anches long.

The utractice ai sarne engineers ai opening the furnace doors
ai hoilers ta cbieck the generation ai stearn instead oibaving and
using dampers c annot be too severely conglemed, as leaky earns,
rivet cracks, and other cvils nmust iolloiw such a practice, ta say
noihing ai bailer maker's repair hbis, and yet at as daaly persistedi
an by some men.

IL should be the aini of cvery fiemtn and enginer tuokeep the
temperaturceo aic furnace as near ane point as pracicabie, if
flie) rvibl ta lite a boiter ice front leaks and thb reduce tae
buddcaa expansbion and cont raction ta a minimun. The man wlo
throtl an a hea% y lire and lets it burn up and die down until
ibere ks bareiy enougb incandescent fuel ta ignale fresh coal, and
charges up blis furnace. again wilh green coal is not doing lits duty
elîher tI hils bolIer or bis employer as suri slovenly work cannat
fait, in time, ta produce bad resultb ta the hotter, ta say nothîng
of suc.h a course bcing uneconomacal in the generation of strar.

In regard ta internaI corrosion, n bere it is uniorrm and in the
shapc ofiwsting aira> oi the plaies, 1 believe the best thing as tu
get a sample oi feed %vater anal) zcd and a conmpou.nd prapared
espct.ialiy ta counteract the action ai the corrosive agent or
agents in the water. Fartunately for us we -tre not truhIed
mucb in ibis paýrt ai Canada by ibis farna ai corrosion. For the
second iorm ai corrosion, whicl' is galvaitic, I knaw no remedy,
excepa ta tvatcla boilers carefully and have theni inspected
regularily, sa thar ail defects rnay bc discovered and made good
before tbey becorne actually dangcraus. In the case of pitîing,
wbicb occua-s mosîly in low pressure beaîing hoilers tvbcre the
condensation is returnied cantinuously ta, tbe hoiter, 1 would
advise tbat a fcav pounds ai sal. soda be put in the boiter datring
the avinter, and tvben iaying up tbe boiter for summer, aftet
wasbing it out tboiougbly witb base and anaking aIl joint§ good,
put in ia lhs. ai sai. soda and get up 3 Or 4 lbFt.-oI s,ýrn on
boiter alane, then let boiter cool off and tvhen cool fililup with
avater ta the stop valve on main steam pipe. The above treat-
ment 'vili arrest the action ai pitting, and in a damp place wbcre
a boiter stands idle aIl summer, aiter sme.tring bo'iter ail aver
tvith coarse ail fll up with water and put in t pourtds ai sal.
soda dissolved and Icti h remain until the faîl or wbenever it may
be avanied. This treaiment wvill keep thbc boier ftec from ex-
ternal corrosion caused by a damp cellar.

Ta guard against grooving and buckling, 1 would say, have
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enlougli bolers ta generate the neccssary anlo1unt of stcaîî ýiih-
outi iaviug ta force your fires, tbe e.Tect of wichl is ta siîortcn the
iifc of your boiter anti this ta nt the cxpcnse of cconomiy lu fuel.
It is a nîistake ta put lu two boilers oftleuo i. p. rated capacity
ta do 250 hIl p. actutit work it waukt pay weit in the long i-un
to put iii four boilers of soo Il p. rated capacity and ruil with
slower ires and bc iu a position ta -.lîut anecldown nt nny lime
for c'leaning Tiiere is na .idî'attge in forcing a stcami boiter,
look at it trami tny point we niay, but h an viil awaic î:îaî il is
.a ver>' bard inalter ta get sorte stcan users ta reg-Ird itl ib tis
iight as il sccms .a thern alwvays a matter af dallar-s and cents iii
the fiist cast.

h camne arross a rase not long aga wbere a mari boastcd ta
me with apparent pride tlint tbc in;n bale plate oft bis fboler hîad
nlot becu rcrnovcd since the boiter n'as put in, nhich is sarie
nine or len ycars ago, and dit lie ouly took out the baud liales
andi wasbiec out once a year. When sucli mxen as this are.iliowv-
cil ta contral scarni boilers, is there auy necd ta wîondet tbat
weck aflier wcck we read in aur daily papers of baller explosions
and lass of valuable livcs and property? Many people tbink
boiter e-xplosions ai-e purcly accidentai and can't be avoidcd , h
niaintain tuit tbis is a misîakcn idea, and h tiel sure that if
ail the detaîls of these explosions wec kuown tbe cause îvould
in many cases be traccdl ta ignorance and negligcnce of the
commun sense i-nies which shouid goveu the opei-aion of stearn
boilers.

Fr-ont the reports of the différent boiter inspection and
insurance conîpanies if tbis aud other cauntries, aise of dlistric-ts
-tvhcrc au Engluecrs Liccuse andi Boitcer Inspection Lin -ire in
farce antd faithfuily carried out, it is fatir ta assumne that ibese
boilers wbich have expioded riuriug the past year would flot haçwe
donc so bad tbey beeu inspected.

No boiter of thc borizontal tubular type sbould bc aliowed ta
run aver a inonth, when generating stcarn for power, avithout
washing out, andi tbe mani bhe sbouid be reinoveti at least ciery
thi-ce nionîls and the firernan go inside with scraping tacts and
disiotige ail the scale andi deposit ho cao, afîcrwai-ds taking in
the base witb irn andi washing, off tubes andi shell thoi-ougbly.
It is.a gooui tbing two or thi-ce tinys bctorc svasbing out to puinp
into the boiter t0 or 12 lbs. of sal. soda, as this will soften tbe
scale andti ake it inuch mai-c easy ta remove.

In case a boiter is badiy scaledl 1 have found the folloing a
good course ta pursue. when a boiter c.an bc laijd off fur a few
days, put in fi-ont 2o ta 50 1b-. ýac(carîlng ta btate of bolierj of
caustic soda andi gel up 6o lb5. pressure of steaut, and keep i up
for a day, then let steam down but kcep euough fire going -a
keep boiter bot andi nater at 212;. F. for a few days. *rhcn let
boiler cool down, let off water aînd wash wiîl hose uniler goodl
pressure, and repeat tîte dose if neccssa-y. This trcatîneut bas
been founti ta clean ai boiter when cserytbing Cise has fadeti.
Sanie engineers arc in the habit or bIai g off, a boiter under
stemm pressure and luiring on the col.h water ta wash out îvhile
liat, as tbey claini by sa (bing it takes off the scale. Tb.ît 'i
does bc is no doubt a facIr, as the sudlden contraction of the
plates is sa rapiti that the scale is ci-acked and faits off. lut
foila%% Sol; such a' course a anan rnay gel off some of the sae
but the d.îînage lue ta the boiter froin buthb utitic contraction
is such tbat it soon mleans a bill fi-rn the boiter shop for iepau-s.

The proper way ta wash out a boiter is ta let bath boiter ani
bric'k-worl cool down, if passible, then i-un off the water, and
open up hanri-boles, whien the rond andi sedinient will bc found
in the bottora of shell and car be casily renioveti. After fillirg
up the boiter wilh calti witer put a slo -v fi-e untier i ard
gradualiy wai-m it up. Forcing a lieavy fi-e under a boiter full
of colti satcr is as bid or worse than blowing off tintier pressure
.and washung oui hot, and the engineer vvha brasis af having gai
Up 20 ibs. of sîcarn fi-rni water ai 45 Z F. in 2o ininutce., only
shows his owsn ignorance.

Evei-y mian iwho has charge of steani boilers shouild take a
pride in keepirg tliemn, and cveîythiug lu connection wviîh Oient,
decan andi in gooti ortier. lie sbouid be Cool Lndi collectedl lu
case of an accidecnt, and net like a man 1 k-new of a short ie
aga, wbo taot, a situation t0 rua a small englue andi boier andi
whcr the second day, the guage glass broke, put for the streel
and could net be induceti ta go back until the engireer flom the
ncxt door hiat beer ln and shut off the valves comnunicating

sviîb the boliter. Never allait any oil ta enler yoîîr boiter. I aut
aivare thati lia.lîy eigitlecis bebleve that a lîttie cylimîder ail in a
hoiter is a1 preventatise ngainsbt sca1le, bill be this ns s il îiay
(anti 1 ani îlot prcp.îred ta contradici l1t, il as a wcll lcnowu tact
te Illany culgineerS tbat %Ci-y sPrioIs d.1111Zge han tbeew dunse tu
boilcrs by rensoii af cil iîiiî'sg s'i the ilîîpurities fieldl in tic
watcr iîc fouirg t kiîîd of paste *.îhudîl in staine cabes lias5
(alleni ta tbe boîcouîî of boiter andtircîîiaincd there, aîid owîiig ta
tbe fart duait this oily pasie Ilià ;.Cpt tlle %valt fi-utti takîugi UIl
lîcat fr-ont the plate, tic resutîlibas becu thiat tic plate lias bccil
fiente(] ta sudi a teiper.îtic that tie pressure lias bîalged tIse
plate dowu, anti ii sme cases a fracture lias takel place. Soule
elîgilîcers wîll tell >oitîlîey haie .illoîscd the oil fi-rni tue con-
densation of exbausî steani ta be relurriet ta tue boiter for years
wiîhout au>' liari- ta the boliter, but 1 coutl tell you of places
wlîere it %vas only allaiscd ta go in tu-c moutlîs or so and the
resuli n'as ovcrlicauing of slieîs, anîd %%lien tue slieets werc ciii
out the ail anti uu nas tountl thitk ou the %%ilter bide ot siici.
The besi cure for an> rhing is precaition, aînd if the ail as being
returneti in condensation train your cd,,aust licatiiig à>strni ta
ta your boiter, îîîy altîke ib ta take nîcatib ta pres eut it i onc,
or if you neglcct ta (Io s0 yaîî imay have' trouble. hi isa ple:tre
ta go int boller i-cusis whlcre tcnuliuess ib observeti, uat oîîly
on tue brass înauntiugs anti fronts, itut up ovcr the tops5 of
bolers, n% hici iii too m.îu> pi.iceb bers C ds a1 luiber rmont lor
pipes, bricks, aid bags anti a large quanîhîy aidtust. A boier
sbould be kept as clc.îi upon toi) as in front, and it is a
ver> stiait tnater ta kccp it su whlîc once il hb beun put iu ihai
condition. 'iehî jilea isaicli is sû oten put foi-tii by enigincers als
ais% excuse for a diri>, sioseul> cnglne and hoiter roui "Oh, il
il ruils t/te boss lt -.vii suit ine," ib about played oui. The mnîc
wha gel on wcIl ai-e tiiose %ite iake an inlerest lu ail] the) do, arc
deant anti dy about thie*r cuinei roans, andi put in tieir spare
tume rcading aud stîid)In, ini order ihai he> uî.îy Liccp up ta
the tintes and be iu a position ta t.îke idi.ant.igc of a betîca
position whcn iu offers ilscîf. Iu is ihis sile of mai wiio e
there cvery tinte.

'his Association lias bece tbe îîieaus, bath di-ectly andi in-
dlrcctiy, of beteriug tbe positions, of a gooti Iliany cgilîcers, and
lu so dring lias becu a beief it ta quite a nunîber of btc-.î users,
but h do nut consider th.îî tue lattcer ba% e mi% eni us tb.mî coiie ra-
tien andi support %vlsich sic vere enthieti to. Nevettheles- %ve
aire gainig lu fuis tespeci steaii>, andi shahl continue ta do sO
as long aç aur arganization is b.îsed ou a pninciple litî
rerngriuzcç the idcnthty of interesi bet%%scn emaployer anîd Coi-
pinyce, andi the belicf that truc ment %isili bting ils rewarti ir, the
shape of good wages ivithout the inters enulaus of sluikes and
the ntiery svhic-h fahiows iheni, and1 %%ich ýNe in Canada att,
fortuuately fi-cc fromt lu tlieur moaisi foi-n.

Mr- Presideut, officers anti hi-du-en, h îhank )ou nain fur
your kind attention ta the reatiuig of tlie paper. h ouI> vtisli h
hiati the ability ta hanche Uic subjecl betier. i trust that ;n the
future several papers w*hil bc rcad c.i l year, on bubjetî t:uteresi
ilog ta us a.il as cuigincers, as sucil papeis ca.nnml f.aih lu bc in-
structive, andi will tend ta prose ta aur fcliass -ituzenb andi
employers esperialty tiiat we aire endeaîtoring to kecp up titu
the pi-oression anta trid.tlce the cause of stcarm engineering.

PERSONAL
Mlis Yule, daughtcr of Mr- John Vule manager of tie Guelpht Etcclric

Light Co., lcft homte on the 241h cf October to çpend a ycar sit, fricatîs
in Scoîllnd. Her conîpanions iu lthe office cf the conipauy prcscnucd ber
with a lkindly wordcd.iddrcss.intl a s-tii able field glass as a pariing tokcu
of tlacar cstccm.

Invitations have bena issued for the wcdding ont te 7th inSt. cf Miss
Euîit'y Seliria Ryan, of Newport. R. I. * and Mr. John <.arroll, bccrclary.
Treasurer cf the Eugcne Pla< Elcecnc-al WVrks, Mouircat, and -and Vice.
President of the Catnadian Etectricat cAssor sataup. The joyoias cvcut s-ill
take place ai lthe residence cf t briudcs niotter. 1.3 Bath Raimd, Newport.
Taking i for granti tht the bride is as charming als our fancy paints lier,
and kuowing as ire do tIhe uîany excellcnt qualities af the groom. we cxtcad
ta bath our test stishcs. Nowy dliti luer days of"~ s 'srking "arc over. niay
the futurec' currcnt " of their lis-es flov smoothly andi plcasanily ou tilt lte
,circuit"~ cf existence $hall close.

The supi-cmte coi-i af Michigan bas dtecidei tai a strict car Company
whica hi not abliged by law to gis-ctrausfertickicis. and wlaîcla docsnot reprc.
sent .a the public thai il witl do so. usay malce is tr:însfer tickets candi.
ioal impon bchumg usced withiu aS minutes ter being given.
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THE TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOL
Fotllowi,îg is ar abstract of flic nchlress dclivered by Mr.

john A. I)uff, Principal of flic Toronto rechnicai schlol ai the
oipcming et the second lernts on Oct. PLd: -

f liais bceen ainaîciance i tat I aaai ta itpcsk tat.n;glit on -- aci Ilenefit of
Tcchaîamal Knawledge an àlechaiac.andat inalubiirt ilrsuts il wouild
îîrobaably ttc infetrna thait 1 wouiai eada.,aivoi to çnnumncmie flie advaatages
Andl ndvouite r i anî, of lcditeaaéî EJua..uon an pgencaal. but i du nul
thlaîk that àmy onc twill be dhçapipoantrd ait lacarlng thalith fci neîlt liy in.
lion. for 1ifarc sure tliat cveryanc wii be miore intcrestcat In haarrng wlint
faicîiaies for sucla eaitacaîloaî aa- pravadeail by tlie Toronto *Tcchliet Lo
otnid tas exptsaantng tt mcopie aand bo.arang ci the stabjects taîgt 1 ihîîk, 1
cain nmoto efectarely ahatn an y tacr waay anite clisir to yoia ste aaiv.antngts
to Uc dcriveal tlaheranao.

The butior> of sheilorontu *Iechnaoal Salaoul as Unef. In Ikt-cîibcr of
tast year the City Ciunictt passcai a ly-laiw. filppaitinst 'X Itoard of Mainage.
nient and giving tialansaan aappraprlatioa of sd.ooo nnd the. frec use of St.
Laiwrencelhall. The Bloard ai once Itegan the workoforgamlxation, tsno.
ers were aipp antrti. #anda the courftz of stady aiccitied a pota, anal Si. luawrrnc
11lAil iatving beren faunal unsuatatîMe. ts huilai a tg -Àaassecuredand theranoe.
mary altenitions anniae wttli %uach expedttun. tiait tay the (<rst of February the
aturk of thet sstur <vas <Acal caaaanancetd. 1 li autcndlance front MIe tarst
was large. auna wias Weil nisailntînea tiaraugiaut <lie term, inti very
stisfact, ry pragress vais mallde.
Suei has ben. the puit. Thlere is every eausan la tape tttat the caantng

year will bc sailt more sgacesful animan t the Tloronto 'rediaiet Sehoal
<vili nspidiy becouaie a great power for the aitisemanation of scientl'ac know.
lealge andl habats of correc:t thouglît. WVatt als dftaanai trachamg power we
have laera aible ta nînke the course af stuaiy mtore catiprchcensav. 1ragorsoaîe.
try wilt Uc tiught.twtcae a«ek instendt of once. <vhtcl Wasal tt tin te <e
tycre sable ta devate taoat iait yenir. auna, if mecessziry. tlie classes m ai Artshaiaetc
anal Mensuraion <vill be sub.diviclctl. Arrangements have tacci nîaic for
ilhre chasses per wcek in Clîeinistry anmd t'hysacs. whaiclî vuli ensable uas ta
larovide a toienably conmpiota course en ettctrtcty-tlint mysteriaus îaoter
whlch scierais desuaîcal ta usher an au iw era of cavilzatian, luec as thu
provadeal for thc outrrent year the f.1iuwains distanct courses of study.
Mlatlcnatici. ancluding Arathnietac. Nifrnstiaîlon. Algebra. Luclai. tfrigo.
nanicary; i'rctical Geonîeîry. Descriptive Geametry. Ma'chsanici uint,
Architecturalt D'aaving;. Mectiatics. lnciuding Statics, Kimeniativa anad
Dyna-iiiies. Chenuistry andl Plîysies. inciaag hlydrastaties, lifat, Saunai,
Lught and iBlectricity.

Encli student ls allowcea ta select lits ouvn studios subject aniy talthere.
quatrenients of tlie time taibte. Wth onty tea teactaing hoursian the weci
It ~s -.lMible tu nialte j.ruvo3sun fit ail tRio amess aîathoti tasaviai tvia
différent subjects occur nit the sanie siane, anti thuïs to saine exent the troc.
(tont of choice In the seleclion af situdies Is caîrtaileai. The tile table hbis,
howa'vrr been carcftully arrangeai. sa th.ut the icast passible incurnveaîsence
wili bc vict fiant tiais soure For eztanpte. if a student liais so fuir forgotten
his Anlinctac duit il aaulal Uc tccesaary for hainm ta taise lessana in that
saîbjeet. tae aaulal îot Uc :able, until lie has beconte fiii laar iwitIî AritSattietical
openations,:to derive ausuelh benclit frant the lessazia In Mecaanics. WVe
have therefore put Arithnaettc andl NàMcinics do«%n for the saine boaur, andl
the students whit fanal It necessary to reviev tiir Anthnite. anal wiîa
avist ta study.%tecla.înics. wili final il not ai, haiadship biat veay nîuca ta thcir
audvanagc, la taise Arithanetic during the prescat sessian anal defer the
Mechanies far anoier year. As the sucei af the student and therefare af
he schoal depends Iargely on the proper selcctian of the coutse af study.
Ici me ba-ielly draicribe tlae différent subjects taiught. and incidentilhy mien-
tion santie of the ada'anî.ages deraveil front cadi.

Let us brgin avith Mitheniatici. the anterpreler anti lcraald of sciemîifac
knowledgc. nd %vittiaut whicti luîtte reat progresi cans bc ruadte. Niathe.
nalles as oaîe ai tie nîcît patent anstrumients of scientafle tnvcsttagaion. bes
sies being tha' anly founalation upon «laicti exact scientfi. lunoavitaige cans
U but. In Science aund Engianeeriang. dtcuries are o! littic vailueuaîhesslhry
aire exnct anal dcfinite. anal ae cannot haive this e-xirtness witiauut Atte.
naatics. A knaavledg'- of Maîltcnaties i% saut necesary in oralet to undvr-
stanad tut geaicral laits af nature, but it is aiecessry in arder ta stté Ihose
taas wilh exactnesi or muLke any lîrcait al applicatioan of lient Aityonc
can understanl <hait %%-aer avili flow througlî pigiex bail no ana- rian <airulate
the qtLanîity avliltweiili flow tltrough a giieni pipe in a given tane aithout a
knowlrdge cf ?alaihemaaîaaa. 1 do nos nican ta say abat Mathernatirs mnusa
be patrsued ta iii lalgheit drealopments but il Jr nrcessary ta hâve -il least a1
gocal workirtg knowlcdge cf Arithmetic. Algclna anal Geoiitry.

Thea course an /Anthinctc-the corner strne of Nlattiemitics-wrill cont.
lx lie instruction an numeration anal natation. the aperations cf addition, lut»
tr.action. niultipicaétaon aad ativaon. cthe use of fraiction,$anal alecimals. ratio
anal proportian. the itiethoal of cstracting square raui anti the îlîeary of
iogartlms-tn short a canmplete course ia Part Atiîhrnctiv, includisig a11 the
tuxitttmeticai opta-sutons avhici aire tsal ia the raihcr biraInches ai Maiîhenaiesc
aml Scence, but exclu'Jang Commtnercial Arithaietic. uulîich Il abeaplihiction
of the ioegaing rules ta the computatlion o! Interest. discount. stocks, anniai.
tics. &c.. anal avhih finals is praper plaice in the curriculunm ofa Business
College.

,%long wiîh Ariihnictic mue tiaoght the rules ai Mensuration. by ntans cf
avhich the itîcas of surfaces andl tlîc volumers of solatîs nîay Uc calculiaed anal
coniptrcal A lanowlicage ai Ihese rules aîaay bc requlisc a uyay mani ai
amy Lime or pla=.

In Algebra the <vork wilt be the uaie as tbat whlîch as ordiaanly taugbt ia

the Iligh Schoots cf Ontaio. whlch hs ail thant Is uswtaliy reqaaired In patte
or aipplical science i wall not occupy your tante wilhi a nmoto particailar
ennuaiieratian, but 1 avish tas (mprei upon ait Iatenaling students the vital
1 aiportsance of Algebra inpn iiastry aitl physics. In tlîase scienees forniaine
occur triati cî ai nly Uc praperly expresseal Uy nlgebr.ilc symbals, lanal
dt omiy practical aneathoat of solving Itroblea or deternîlnlng an unlamown
qiaantiau' I lay naeisan or' ilgae.ie eqtiatioas Blut If Algebra li cf sa grent
ini;tat.inrp in Claa'nii<vy anal Physici. it ;s al'ualutely inudispensable ta the

roiter stuicy cf Natairat liilosophy or 4%ttchaailes. Véry fcuv cAilculuttions
lnvalvisIR force or mtiîon rais bc salade avithout uts sani, anal wlthout Algebra
a ktan3wletige of Mechuanlcs aitat alwnys prove ta bc incompltte anal tipro.
dteive WVhat lias tacea sait cf Algebrt Il truc ta aimait as great a ategree
cf rlgononietry ranal Lucialm elesanents of Gcoaietry. Eaacia has flie further
aalu'uintîage oi Wcng anc cf the mail perfect sysacaîis of logic that has caca
lIa.ei constira nal no anc clan niaster Euciit vitîtaut beccomlr.g a
logicsan.

lxt site litre reaînrtk <bat ate aunat o! higlivr educantian ought not te bc sa
nituela te MaI the sîtiaict wiîh dry facte. ais ta teàtîcila int haw to, use wast
knowledige lie ailreaaly possss-in adlier wards ta teavh hîni heav ta tîtini
ltroieryana ta net aiecordingly. Anal anc cf fle greatest works Ihat ta
Tcchmlcai Sciiooi cain ai u taaca mechanIc the art of tiikiag. To do
tmli tera, ls no sîudy wo efiecucous sas Mfathemaius. for ticre Il no ctier
tîntnchs cf knaaalcdgc s0 exact ama defanite, anal ahere sl no ther li vhilh
flic reison aMoano is eaaplayed.

In Cicmiitry, it Il laroposeal ta teacli <ho mode of occurrence, ttc natuire,
anma iiietlîoas o! prepoatian of the Mllertent elenients anal cilpounals avhlcl
are of imîportance lin teaeyday life. special attention being given ta those
subîstances anal pracesss asticli aire af technieni' value, m<îvh as eletralysîs,
cotal. atnd the nîaissfacttîre af coat gais, aron andl steel. niorlars anal contents.

i.ying in cte barder laind betavecai Chenalstry aund Physlcs. Il the study a(
tte constitution anal properaies cf matter. -a feav lectures avili Uc devoleti ta
bais aery Inlcresting subjeet.

I'ndcr ilydrosuativs avili be tatight the general characteraia propert'es af
liqulals. anal the thecry af the coaliton hydrastaii anal layaratic lnstral-
taents, such sns the hytlrastaîle balance. hydraulle presi, spirit levci, itytro.
nieters, clectroaietcrs. etc. Along with hydrastaties. tiaough scarceiy Uc-
longingi ta il. conte the physicai properties ai gases nal the almosphere,
the thvcry ai thet baranîcters, pumps. ballrzans antd siphons.

The course aot Viit witt enabrace the nature, sources. transmiission andi
geerril effects cf lient. tic tecry andl construction of thermometers, the
cicternaination a! the naeiting anal bciiag points, freezimg mixutures, distillaî.
lion rand evaporataon, anal the thcory of steam orngines.

Lectures avili Uc gîven an the clemenîary theory ai Sounal anal Light in.
thbal tlie &hîeort and construrtaan of optacal andi musical anstruments wvili

bc describrd.
Elcctricity wili Uc taiught in <ave divisions. The relataon of Chcmistry

ta cevctrivily. anal the theor lanal construction a! elcctrav batteraes. wai bc
describeal ia connecalan aviti the course on Ciîemisury. In connacion wa<h
Paysia. there twill Uc a course on mtagnectismn anal currcnt ciectrieity. the
tiîeory nal construction af the dynamo, telepîtone anti telegrapti, andl the
applications cf eiectricity in daiuly life.

ta Chemistry andl Physies tic lectures Witt Uc ilutîrated by experamena as
fair as aur apparatus avili permais. We hope ahat ver>' soori. though pecrhap3
mot duriaîg the proscrit year. there atihi Uc a !,uboratory an ccnncctaan avlth
the schooi. in thaicti practicai avant in Chemistry anal Phys-cs rua> Uc donc

by aaivatacv< saudents. The -tdv-IntûRges ta Uc derived therefrom must Uc
apparent <o ail. anal let us therefore boite that il avili souil Uc an accoru-
pliaihad tact. There avili Uc ai course on Practicai Geonictry, which il
antendeal ta give iacihaty in the use af drawing Instruments anal the construc-
taon o! gmcîtracal figures. I< %v;!! Uc loait! very usefut as an introduction
ta tac course on Descriptive Geanictry or the tticory «a projection. That
an Descriptiver Uianetay %val] comîprisea the' representatinn ai abjects
bay aneans a! a plan anal elevation, «anal problenîis leading uait ta anal sola'ed
therea>. such a% the rietcrnulaion of the (orri of the intersection of lava
cylaniers or cylander anal a cane. logether avitti instruction lit oblique anal
persipective projection. ThNs course, wvbicli involves the theory of drifting.
il of grait utalil>' nos oaly tw tose wlia are tryang <o perfect themselves as
nîccitanical or erclaitectural aitsmen, but ta sheet mtelai avoriers anal amy
vhioscaccupation reuires. <hem to have suo knawlcalge ofavorkang dama ings,

as pattern makers. boliter initers. mactnists, etc. la conaiectian wittte
Descriptive Gcometry. practical anstructaon twili Uc gatvena inîbthearafting
tocst in instrumental drawlag, lettering. etc, for avhich purpose copaes anal
niodels cf miachine andl building construction wili Uc aivaahablc. itis in-
struction twili bc givcn ta the staîdents inalivialualiy anal for <hlm purpose thc
alrafling rucru avili bc open. andi an instructor ivill Uc present during every
trcang hour of the setooL A stualent aiha ttces <has course o! praciaIl
work in tac drafaing roora shoulal Uc abie by tae cnd ai the year ta reat a
.a daing avithout any difficiîity. anal also to maite a failrly good original
drawing. anal the end of tavo years tac stioid bc a faarly good draftsas.

Trhe course oaî Mechanaes avilI caibrice the <licor>' of vectors, the repre-
bentation. nieaisurements amni haws ai forces anal mations, the thtory of
cquiibriuan. theor>' cf the icever, puliey. anal aher sintple rechanical poavers.
thc cAilcul.ation o! staises. îhcory of the simple bearu, the transmis-
sion oi force anal motion. fraction, work, energy, power. tic efficienvy of
machines aund. tht clcemts af machine desagn. 1 hope tint this baiel' oui-
tane!o tte courses afianstruction aai enable intcndiag students 10, claoose
avijely the subjects which tic> most require. But shoulal titre Uc amy <vho
art stail unall <o niaka a chotce, tac teacte wvilt Uc %lad to givc
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whalcver fusilier Informationî niay ho reqtlrt. Moat stualents wtiil finit
that <biey wiil bc uablcita o pursue mort <hnn two or <Iînec courses 'ai study
durlng the ycar. 1 wouitt aulvise tnese who ilus funi à* nceccsary ta defer
sorte of their smilles. to ttke.tleir Naitieiiiartics first, fur tlie teauon vlhach
1 have alrcadly gavaen, ihast a knowlardge eti ttiaciliatics iscscatiail to a pro-
pet study of th other subjccts. l'roni nvint 1 liavasaîid or front n reicarnce
to the prospectus i iiiighî bc întetred %hat we exp)el 10 complete lits ou?
courses of s<udy an one ytcar. bust siaclis nos %ia caise. Ina Algetaru. LucAd,
Descriptive Geonictry. and perlaps sonne of tlac o<iar suabjects, two years
will bc reqihac ta cenapicta <le course, aind it is expectet <iti the aîdvinced
classes li <liese subjaets wlI bc torauodl naxt Octoher. Aid. itiiout inter.
féring wati the pt!tfect ficedoni of choica now erajoyei: by stuidentà tvislasg
<o pursuc a specai fane of studly. iltas hopedti ha we wiIl <han bc nblc ta
anmiounce <lic progrnammae for a cRegalar couarse eaaîbrncing two or lîre
ycaars. Tfhe experience of tic îpst winter lans convinced raie that an 1 oronto
%he terninal for <reliraient educattion ls urgent, but the cittigna nîy rest
assurct <at on tha part of the Iloard of Manageament or tlac teiichaag staff
of tha Techraical Sclaool ai efftort will ho wantiaîg ta supply itat dcaîiand.

SPARKS.
';ix neil vestibule cars andi a sweeper tire an cuurse uf(.vnstruttion for the

Ottawa Street Rnilway Conipany.
Ille Ottawa eltctrie straet rsilway cirrieti vithoat accident duriaig Ilac
crait exhbitionî in~ ttit city. 138.000 passengers.
It is proposeti to inca-anse the capital stock of ste National Electrlo Train

way andi Lightlng Co.,* of Victoria, Il. C..< I ocooo
A conductor nanîcti Snyder on one of tlie Hlamilton clect ric street cars,

was crtusticti between îwo cars on October 9îbh anti fataity irjureti.
The Nanainio Electric Ught WVorks wcro atlvrti'cd to bo scîti by asuction

on the 9tls cf October. rhe roultoaft<liastlabas aiot yetlbeenletrilcdi.

Ilae warc, flliî aind fixtiares departraient of the Peterboro Electrac LI.glat
Co. bas brera purchascdl by Mr. J. Il. Grter. an expericnced electracian.

The establashmnt an conneetaon witb <ho Ottawa University cfn depart.
mcnt or <he teaclîang cf clcctracaty, as <anterstoot o ha ira contenmplataon.

l'fe town of New Glasgow, N. S., bas been nsked to approve of a routa
for te etocîrto street raitway wliicla tli New Glasgow Electric Co. proposa
10 construet.

The town counicil of Cote St. Atoine, lias decideti te grant a franchise
for the constraction of an tlcetric strect railway, <o thc Mýontreal Street
RAalway Company.

l'ise Montreal Incanulecent Li1glat Co. tirc secking incorpuvmtaon fur the
purpose of nsanufacturing apparatais icr alectrical purposes. The capital
stock is placet! nat $l.coo.cooo.

Thse ion cf Clinîluamai bas granta! <lae firanchise Io <ho local ectric
cornpany. for tlie construction of an etectric railway, andtilienrght tofumsish
lIght andi motiva power <o lactories.

The viacay on the board af directors of <lle Doininion Talegrapb Co.,
causcl by tlac dratb of.\Mr. Alex. T. F"ulton. cf Troronto, lias been filical by
the ection o! Mr. Ilctor. McKenzae, cf Montre.

Tise St. Catharines electric strect railway. whielî has beera ira liquidation
1cr soma <anie, was scld by public atactaon on October 22nd. Mr. George
Dawsera. cf St e:athariraes, ivas <he purcbaser, the price paid being $2o,coo.

Thea telephiona service ina Toronto lias bren serioîisly affeeteti by thse beavy
currents passing through <lac trolley wires. Tlle duf'acalty nul ho aggravatcd
whcn <ha eleetric cars are put in operation oaa Vcngc strect andti he haIt
line. Mteanwhile. tlac Bell Téleph3ne Co. arc ýushlrag forward as ripidly
ai possible <ha work cf paating <bair ivires underground.

The geracrators that George Wiestinghouse is building te furnush electrieity
for <ho 93,000, incandescent lanap% ai tha WVorld s Fair are <o bc tlia larges<
ira <ha torld. Ona of <beni will operate 20,000 laMps. -Thea ordanary
gencra<cr supplies but iaoc lansps." MNr. Wecstinghouse saîi. tandi mos<

cf thet les&. Our largest genarator wvill supply 2o,oco lamps, anti most cf

A il w bhwich a Voung mari nanset! Black uvas engagtil an filang a

wit th psitveanti negatave wiîres, tivitb the restth<at a portion ci tha
fil ws mltd.anl tlha ycurag min sevecly anjureti. Hati st not been for

<ha tact abat <he fale eccivcd a consaderable portaion cf <ho charge. Bllack
xvculd not unlikely bave been killeti; as it stas, hae lust bis eycsight for
sorma days.

TIlle city of Brantford, Ont., votati rec-ntly on the question whe<her it
shoulti aperate its own lagbtang plants andi the local systemai. *fhi resuit of
the vote was against <ho project. Sucli onrship woulti ha an intercsting
experîmeni <o w;atcb, coultil il hava becra under<skcn, bcausa of ils novelty.
but the vote shon'ed that <ha ratepayers cf the city wett not seckdng any
novelty. Mýunicipal ownerslsip cf cectale plants tics not satem <o be very
popular.-Bleelric.il Induutriei.

The Toronto Street Railway Cc. arc <urnitng tlie building formerly useti as
stables. intonapowcr bousec. Tisera nilI hoinstalledti (e compound angines,
four of 55o horse pou e, anti one cf 325 horse poner. Tltse engines arc to
bc placet! ira position an a few tisys. A chiaaaacy stack iac (ct high, <ha
tallest ira <ha city,.is ira course cf crection. Tise power blouse is expectet o ha
ina opera'ioa by the flrst of<the new yesr. 'flic total cost of the plant wull
bc about a quarter cf million dollars.

PRICES FOR ELECTIRIC LIORTINO IN BRANTFORD.

Edito lftmcTaicAL IRANTVOkt), OCt. 29111, 1892.

SIR,-Our aitecition bas becas calicd te a short editorial whicis
apîacarcd ira ycîar issute of liais tiiontia, tvhich dloubticss refers
te uis. ilesc a catrcftai j.rusa1 of satine, wc arc forccdt te fic
conclusions fliat %orne ue witiî very littic regard for trulli lias
iisipnaaed cas ynu.

%Wc have hall flic ccntract for the ptublic liagiting of flic streets
of Blranstford by eiectricîty for riave years, anîd aitiiougli tic
penaltics lîrovideti for in tlie agremîent were as biisding andi
iîarsiî as tlicy possibiy coulti ho, ot cotispaty raevcr once during
tlie wiîoi cf duit fianie rcccivcd aaîy notic.e frein flic city atîtiiora-
tics tinat our iigiting cf flic city îvas inférior, as alicged by you.
And il is baie to s.îy tinat tiîey would have a better kîîiowiedge of
tic subject <hans citlic r ycîîr good selves or ynîtr informats.

Tenders wcrc caiicd for ira Atagust iast for aaioîicr fave ycars.
Competition îvas keen. The Blrantford Street Ral*,wazy offéred
tliiht flie city nthî sixty l,6o> liglîts usore or less fer twcnty-six
(26) cents paer naglit, aI niglît anti cvcry niglit; our tcndler îvas
twcnsty.îiirce ar-i a hli (23)4) cents. Alîhnugafticiowcsî, flic
majority ef tile City Council, for raaseîns that axe famliar toi us,
refused te accept our or any of tlic other tentiers, sud stsbiittcd
a by.law to <lic raîepaycrs askiiîg autliority te issue debentures
toeanabie flic City Cauracil te go inte tise public ligiting busi-
ness. Ousr Comnpany anti ilcir frîcutis fousghî ilie by.lanw anti
defcated il ans evcr poliag suabdivisien cf tse ciîy. Evcry vote
against flic by.lilv w as ira favoir cf our conipany, and thc action
cf the people is a rcbuttai ef your stateanent. Tise City Cotancil
then offéred us the ligliting for one year at 23>4 cents pier night,
nîonrligit scheduic, dedtacting ftomi tla 23M4 cents per asight
every rasooniight night, anti this for only crac ycar insteati of five.
The ccntract is nlow all niglit anad cvery night. WVe lsad te ac-
cept tisese tens or be drivea eut cf tlic public lIightirag business,
and new ycu arc disposed te aiicge that under tlac farst-ceratraci:
vvc furraislicd itîférier service, and on this account we're drivea
irate tise position of accepting tic present low fiagure. If wc are
te blanie, with ample water power at eut comrasund, uîiatî havec
yeu tc say about tise offer of fie Blranatfordi Street Raiiway,
owncd now by <ha Canadian Geracral Eicctric Ce., of your city,
wvho have te u!,c stearai poivcc, and wcrc very araxious to get thc
contract agatrast a local ccmparay, at 26 cerats?

Yoeurs truiy,
BRANTFORiD ELECTR<C LirGiTiNr, CO.

[As the above icîter reacied us uniy a fewv heurs beibre going
te press, comnrat thsercen ina dais issue becorases inspossible.
WVo îssay dacan it advisablc to roter te the subject ira or Deceni-
ber nuniber.-EDITOR ELa.-c. NEws.)

PUBLICATIONS.
ThA -rena for Nov;nàbcr closes its sixtia volume witha table ai contents

ai once s<rong. varietianti of gantraI intarest. Thîis Rcview continues to
gron ira favor without lcssening ira a jet ils holti assault on conventionai
shanîs anti nrongs cf tho age. Nor docs ît show any sigra of haing les
hoîpitable <ni new progressive anti refermative <hao<agt. itais conspacuausly
fair anti unquestionably tha boldesi Revicw cf ou lime.

TRADE !iGTES.
Tisa Ball ttlcctric Laght Company report as accent sales, 75o iigha alter.

natirag dyraanio anti installation, Ina so hgbt 4 amperae arc dynanios <c
Oshaîta Eleetrie Ligbt Co., Lanitti aiso 5oc lagit alternasatang cuitent
dynamo anti installation te Oakvh<a Etectric Ligbî Co.; oint 25 tîgti 4
amperc are dynamo ta Winî. Stuckey, Grand Valley. Ont. Quate a number
of <he Bail Co.'s stataonary raotors have bcen sold ibas mon<h ara Toronto,
Lontirn anti Ottawa. ____________

Tise firsi of a stries of meetings cf officcrs andi employees cf <ha lIe»
Trcacphonc Co., ira Montrent, te discuss niatters affecting tho perfect work-
ing cf tho systera, was helti rcently ira the anta-rocns of <ha nmain exeluange.
.%I. Miller, superintendecrt of tisa inspectors' departameat. presitied. Mcr.
C. a. Getz. manager of the axathange, aise teck part ira tise protteeings.
Tise means of ovcrcomlng the difliculties causeti hy inductien (coin sircet
railavay curren<s wcrc corasidereti.

Cuttirag rubiser fcr making gaskets or otber purposes is nlways a difficult
tak when a dry knifa is usati, no Mnaser how sharp <ha mlade Maay hr- It
is saii tIsai il the blade ha wt nui watt? containing poia tise eîa«ang May
ha casily donc witb the exeruien of raîueh less s<reng<h. A <han blade. staci
as tha< cf a case kuaife, is mueh better <han a thueker Mlte, lake abat cf a
jack knift, .îand an easy way te stuarpen a knif.a for cuttaasg rubhar is on a
roundi or balf.round file, îvbicb Cives a vaw tooth etige <bat as vcry effective
ira cutting rubber. lcatiser or other <enaciotas maitrial.
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PUltI.ISIIII ON TItII PIRST OP XVERY MONail Dty

CHAS. H. MORTIMER,
OFFCîB: CONFEDERATION LirE BUIL.DING,

Corner longe and Richmond Sireets.

64 TEMýbpi.E BUIL.DING, 'MONTREAL

Advertiii ratez sent promptlf on apîlication. Oniers for advenising should
reach the office cf pubicatton flot m~er in the u3th day ofthe month immeditiy
preeding date oE'isue. Changes la dverti,.enerns wsil Le mande whenever detired,

wuthot w':to th advr, cl.£. ta anueproper i omlince vith the instructions
of the advertiter, requests orcae houid .ec the fce as cirly s the id a
of the month.

sneuflSlti'TO.v.
The ELEtEICAL Nrtws will Le tnailed te subscnibers in the Dominion or the

United States. post ftee. for $I.c per annuro, So cents for six months. Thie price
or subscription masy lai remitted by currency. in iegistered ]etter, or by postal order
payabile to C. Il. Mortimer. Please do net sent! cheques on local banki unie"s as
cents le added for cost or discount. bioncy sent in unrcgisteted letters rntltt be at
sendeta« ,lik. Subscriptions (rom foreign countnes emnbraced in the Cenctai Postal
Union. $t.So pet annum. Subscriptions aie payable in adrance. 'flicpaperailLbe
dl,.continued et expiration of terni patid for if go stiptilatcd hi- the subscriber. but
where ne iuc>, understandinc exista. ai be continurd unsil instructions te dis.
centinue are receivd and ail ariearages piid.

Subscribers may have the msailing addtess chanced as often as deured. Wket,
ort « , C'AaW,,a vthett ol a ll air th, na w add tes,.

Th.efubisiieslio:4uldenottfied of the fIdure ci subiacdbers to receive the4r papeta
prcmnptly and regulai ly.

RDITUIl'S 4 ANXOUNCEM 1YT.
Correspondence is inriteti upon ai topicz coining legitimtnaely within the scope of

this journal.

Tlig -ANAtiIAN ELItt.7RICAL NEWS' BA.S IIEEN AI'POINTED TIIE
OPIICtAL PASVER OP TIlE CANADIAN ELECTRlICAL ASSOCIATION.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

OFFICERS:
llatmsîrtNT

J .WRIGHT. Manager Toronto Electric Light Company.

Iti VIcE.PRESIDENT:K. J. DUNSTAN. Loecal Manager Bl Telephone Comipany. Toronto,
2%1 VICv..PRStIDEîNT -.

JOUN CAR ROI.. Sec.Treas. Eugcne Phillips Electricat %Vorks, Montret.
SF.CRETARty.TSEASURItR:

C. H. MORTIMER. PubItsher ELiCrRICAL NEWS, Toronto.
ExFetirve CommtTtrl t

D. A. STARR. Royail Elceric Company. Montreal.
Hl. O. FISK. Elctrician Etcîric Light Company. Peterbare'. Ont.

%V. A. JOH NSON. '.Ntanager Bail Elcctric Uight Comimny. Toronto.
S. J. PARKER,. Ma.tiuging Director Owen Sound Eleci Ughi Cern.

prny. Owen Sound. Ont.
A. B. SMITH. Inspector Canadiant Board Fire Untlcrwritcrs, Toronto.
1). THOMSON. Gencr.al Manager Harnilton Elcctric Light and Power

Comnpany. Ilamilton. Ont .
Ti IOS Hl. NVADI.AND. Sup-urinicndent Construction. Bell Teleplionc

Comnpany. Hamilton. Ont.
L. B3. McFARLAINE. Bell TcIcphonc Company. %Montrcal.

JOHN VULE. Manager Guelph Gas and Clectnc Ught Conmpany.
Guelph. Ont.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONAIZY
ENGINEERS.

ItXItCUTrIVE BlOARD:
President. A. E. E%îacîts. . . Toronto. Ont.
%Vicc- Presitlent. G. HUNT. - . Montrent. Que.
Sqcatary. %V. G. III.ACKcROVr, 4 .3 Brant &L. Toante.
Trcasurcr. R. %I.%ccK. - - amiton. Ont.
Conductor. CalAs. leiAL. -Toronte. Ont.
Doar Ker. F. Brisbois. Montreal. Quec.

Toitos-rO BRANdI No. i.-.\Morts cvety :md and 4th Friday each ntonth
in Room D. Shtitesbury Hall. W.Nl G. l3laclgmve. Prcsident; E. Phillips.
Secretary. 63 \Ipxlbareogh Ave.

lixt.LTon latANcii No. z -Morltq iut and 3rd Fnday eca rontb. in
.Naxeabcces Hall. W%. Swcî. Prestdcnt: E. Nash,. Sccreury. 89 Littie.
Willant Street.

STitATroitD Btxcit \o. 3.-John Iloy. Presidcnt * Samnuel Il. Weir.
Scrciary.

DitANTVOti> IIRANcit No. 4.-Meets 2nd and 41h Friday eca montRa.
Thos. Pilgrim. Plzesîdcnt . John Ogie. Secrt-sry. G. T. car sa

LONION IRNCI N., I.-ccts2ndTucs&nycathmontl. F. MIitchell.
Prcsident J Mclniosh. S;crciary.

BRANON. AN..ilsÂcil s.t.-MIccts ust and 3n1 Fuiday eca month.
in CitylHall. A. R. Crxwford. Pressaient * Arthur Fleming. ;c=rtjtty.

MoNritEAt. IBtÂNcal Ne. i -\Mts ust and 3rd Thursdty cacli nioni's.
in Ntchanics7 Institute. = i.& James strect. lteos. Naden. Plresdent;
lei. G. Robertson. tpe Mignonne strect. Sccrtty.

Si'. I.Âuibuer ilcAÂxCl No. 2.-Morts tSt anid 3rd Toescty cach month.
in Mcchxnicslnstitutc.n-o.St. Jamrasîrcet .%ItthiasGuimond. Prcdnt.
Alfrd Latotîr. S;c=eMr. 3o6 De-ijile Street. St. Cunesrondc

ON Octobcr t 5th, t wo boiers in a rolling miii nt Portsmouth,
Ohio, cspiodcd, wvrerking the miii and injuring nine nion. Four
hundrcd men wcre at work in the milis nt the lime, and il is a
wondcr that not mîore wcre injured."

WiF under-si.and that the Bill whnch is proposeil te ho intre.
duccd in the D)ominion Parliainent at its ncxt session, reiating
tei the cietirai interests, wiil cover the testing ot clectric liglît
tueters, an insulatian test of the consumers' wires and regulations
in regard tei a constatnt suppiy of energy at the consumers'
terminais.

A TEI.EPIIONE circuit one ihousnnd miles long bas jusi becn
compictcd, cstabiishing cennection bctwcen Neiv York and
Chîicago. The uine has been tested and is said tei work sa lis-
factarily. Thcre tas used in its ConstructionSonoopoles,--ifty
poles te the mile-on which are si rung two lines af No. 8 copper

BOILERS usod f.or hcaîîtng purpases arc very liable Io suifer
from internai corrosion of thc tul;es. The use of thc sanie vaater
rcîut-ning from tbe heating catis bas much te do %vith il. The
rcîncdy is te change the %vater during the wintcr by accasionaiiy
blowing some off, and fili:ng up witb ftesh water. A boiter
shouid flot bc ailowed to stand idie withthe samie water in it
that has been uscd in inaking sîeam. If the water is te be idie,
it is botter te empty thc boîter and fill up with fresh water.

Wr. referred rccently to the fact that the advocates of the
storage battery system ai street car propulsion "'cre e ndcavor-
ing te cre-ite apposition te the trolley systemi in Montai, in
the saine manner as uras donc in Torento, and that the president
of the Street Railway Comîpany had efforeci te stake the sum of
S5,ooo on the resuit of the finding of an impartial committee or
experts, if the sterage bi!tery advocatcs would deoesit a1 similar
amount. This offer doos net appear te have met with any
response, but te satisfy the citizens, the City Enginter w.as coin-
missioned ta visit Boston, and report on the meonts of the
storage battcry systomn. In bis report hoe publicly states bis
opinion that the storagc battery as applied te the operation cf
streer railways, dots net fulfil the requirements. He be-
lieves tbat the trolley bas corme te stay, and that it wiil be found
te work wcll even under the severcenditions imposed by winter
in the Province of Quebec.

THE bigh rate ofîspeed at which the eiectric cars bave been
run-in Hamiliton, bas boon the subject of remark by visitars to
that city. Wh'etber from ibis cause or otbcrwise, a number of
accidents more or loss serious bave taken pince. hitoCase
the iast of these accidents, the coroncr's jury, wvhite attaching
ne blame te the mortorman or concluctor of the car, reomment-
cd that the City Council shouid pass a by-iaw, te regulate the
speod of cars ta six miles per hour. In Toronto and elsowhcre
a similar suggestion bas been m~ade. Il is une %vhicb in sanie
respects, is open ta objection. It might bc made te
apply to the smaller chties, 'vherc only shuit distances have te
bc covcred, and te the contrai parts af largo cities. In the caise
of the latter, it should flot bc forgotten, that one of tbo chief
.dvantages of the clcctric systom over herse cars, i t blr
t o carry passengers te thoir destination in iess lime, and if an
arbitrary mile is ta be applied wvbich will regulate the speed of
electric cars ta that of hanse cars, this gicat advantage of the
eleciric: syslcni will prove vaiucless.

W~E relerred to the f-ict rccently that the expenience of the
town of Toronto juniction with the oeration of its own olcctric
lighting plant, bad proved te ho unsatisf.Lctery, the cast
having been far in cxccss of %%bat it would have been had the
iighî beca supplied under contract. The Town Cauncil appears
ta bave cartied the experimont as far as is considcred desirable,
Nvith the result that negotiatians are now~ in progress for dispos-
ing cf the plant te a ptivate campany. It is undcrstood that an
agreoment fer the purchase of the plan. ytelclsre al
wny campany, at the price of $SSooo, under a. 19 ycarsi fran-
chise ha-d been .îlmost cancltîdct, whcn sanie idditional privi.
leges-, sucb as the frcc use af water for condcnsing purposesand
exemption ironi taxes, werc demandcd, which bas been the
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rncans of reopening considcration of the question. It is runiorcd
that a Toronto clcîrk. liglt ..omiapny is also m.îkmng an ofe
for the plant and franchise. The cxpcrience of Toronto Junc-
tion shotild serve as a warning te other municipalities whio arc
thinking ofattenmpting to do their own Iighiting,

CORROSION of metal is sure t0 take plat.e if smalIU laksin
stcani boilers arc allowecl to go on. A large lenk dibturbs the

supply of steani and alarms the man in charge, but littie unes are
often allowed to exist tili the strengtth of the inetal is diiminislicd
and explosion follows. Look out for the littlc lcaks and have thei
stoppcd. The brickworkw~as rcmoved f romt aroend abo*.er in
this city a fcw %veeks ago, and on clearing away the dirt, about
a dozen places wvcre scen wherc the plates were caten into srnail
holes nearly tlirougli the entire thickncss. The brick setting
ivas flot renewcd around the boiler.

IN a recent issue, mention wvas made of the tact that the
ectric street railway in process of construction in the

city ci Miontreal, %vould have te ericounter severe difficulties in
winter, owing to thc large ainount of snowv and sevcrity of frost
which are the accompaniments of %%inter in that locality. This
difficulty has evidently received careful consideration on the
part of the management of the road, and the plan and mecans of(overcorn it have just been decided upon. Mr. Evercît, the
nianaging director, states that it is the companty's intention to
begin at once the construction of one hnndred slcds, wbich are
to be used for tlie renioval of te snow. *There have also been
purcbased three powerful stveepers and a scraper. As soon as
the snow begins to faîl the company ivillrat once put to 'vork
one tbousand men to shovel it into the sleighs. Mr. Everett is
of opinion that the conipany tvill succeed in keepintz the streets
sufficiently cîcar o(*snowv and ice to enable theni to continue
traflic unintei ruptedly throughout the tvinter. The attempt t0
accomplish this will bc ivatched wvitlî no little interebt by the
citizens of Montreal, as well as those of other cities similarly
circumstanced.

SEVERAL boiler explosions, attended witb disastrous resulis
te property and human life, have rccently taken place i.1 varions
parts of Canada. The most recent accident of this nature oc-
currcd a few days ago in the basement of one of thc large busi-
ness buildings in Hamilton. One of the large boilers used for
heating the building explodcd, wvrecking a second boiler and
seîting fire to the premises. The fire department forîunaiely
succeeded in putting the lire out. The boiler must have explod-
cd under a very l'ow pressure of sîeam, othcrwise the resulîs
would certainly have been m *ore serions, Occur.rences of this
kind emphasize the need foi a higher standard of proficiency on
the part of persons entrusted with the care of steam plants.
Steara boilers ini the hands of incompetcnt persons are almost
as dangerous in the basements of buildings as a package of
dynamite. The law should require perons wbo aspire to take
charge of steam boilers te show by examination tbat thcy possess
the knowledge 'vhich would qualify them for the position, and a
penalty should be imposed on persons assuming the duties of
sucb a position witbout having undergonca exami nation. Unless
soma provision is made which will insurc compcîcncy, wve may
expect Io hear ofdisastcrs evcn qreiter than those wvhicli have
ailreatdyoccurrcd.

0,; thc 4th of October, the United States Court of Appeails
gave final dccision in the case bronght ta establisîi t r.
Edison's dlaim te be considered the orig'inal inventer of the in-
candescent lamp. The case bas been before the courts sînce
i885. The decision is favorable ta the Edison claiui, and will
prevent the manufactura of incandescent lamps, cxcept by.ar-
rangement wvith the General Elecîric Co., who are noîv th1e
owners of the Edison paten ts. This decision will have an im-
portant bearing on the intcrests of those who have cntcrecl
the business of manuffacturing incandescent lamps, but viewed
from their standpoint, will bc ranch lcss serions th-in it would
have been if the decisian had been rcntlered slîortly alter the
case was comnîenccd, owing te the tact that the Edison patents
have now only about tbre or four ycars t0 mun. The Gtnerail
Elcctric Co., rccognizing no doubt that it Nvould ncîîhcr bc pas-
sible nor profitable for thera t0 attcmpt ta do aIl the manu-

factui ing of isin.tmdebtciit lamps, hîa% e exlîîebbcd tlîeîr intentionl
uf.tlluna.ijg iii.inur.ttarurc tu toiiinue bîisiiîebb oit I>aIyiiCt of d
fair royalt>. Thc is no duubt tîat .anothîer chect of tlie
decision will bc te stimulate maventors to prodîice latups whicli
cannot bcelheM 10 bc iiîfringenient, of the Edison patents;
indeed oîîe o! thte lc.ading conipetitors of tlie Geiteral Eilectric:
Co., lte \V estinghî,ube t.o., of Pittsburgh, lîas tlre.%(y.itinotilcecd
that I a s In.ede ai rfctuang an iiicandecct lanmp, % liich
cliflers cîîtircly in conistitction froin tliose hieretofore marn-
facturcd. Thrs il tvould appear thiat the ultîniate resuit of tîte
clecisioiî just given b>' the courts, is Iikcly t.) be advantageotis ta
tlîe ianuifacturers and tisers of incandescent lainps. [n thie
mneantiane, tîte General Electric Co. will profit considerably ly
thie inonopoly granterd themn.

T'l' last annual meeting of tîte Canadian Association ef
Stationary Engineers, wvas the mnost intercsting that lias yet bcen
hcld, and scems tu have rebultcd in infusing new life int tlîe
organization. For the first time p.apers were rcad on enginei-
ing topics, foltoowed by considelable discussion. Tlhis is .1 step
in the riglit direction, and is folloving outt tîte l)rofessed object
of the Association, whilîih secks to be rcgarded as ani educa-
tional factor. We obserte thiat tlîe icl.ation cf cngineers in
-future te the electrical industries, camîe nip for conbideration.
%Ve h.ave more than once pointed ont tîtat tîme care and operatiot.
ofelectriL lp.rtL_ in perhapb the n.îjority of instances, will
in future devolve tipon engineerb, that thîis is the timte wvhcn
engineers slîould be fitting theinselves for the ncw cluties wivlîîc
ere long they tvill be ralicd upon to discharge, and that those
tvho neglect t (Io so, will bc relcgated to inferior positions.
'te Association is no doubt working on proper lines in kcteping
aloof front trrdes unionisîn, and instead of denmanding that ils
menîbers, irrespective of qualification, slîould bc paid a certain
standard of tvages, leaving the malter of salary to be settlcd bc-
tween eniployce and employer, and devoting ils attention te-
raising tbe standaîd of qualification of ils nîeînbers, so as there-
by te enable them ta commîand higher wagcs. Tlîe fruits of
this policy are already beginning to appear. In numerous in-
stances, thos2 wlîo have availcd themselvcs of the nicans of im-
plovemeril supplied by ilie meetings of thc local arssociations,
have been enabled te imiprove thecir positions. The tact of an
engineer belonging te an association wvhicb is Ilîns seeking te
edlucate its members, is not likely tu remain unknown te the
otvneis of sîeam plants in the locality, and vhîen a vacancy
rcquircs to bc fillcd, they will natuially sek to fill it fromn thie
the r;anks of such men. WeT think it %vould incrcase tbe interest
in the Association if the meetings coulul bc held semi-annnally
instead of annually.

Wi.E note with a sense o! gratification that thete are sevcral
electric ligbting coînpanies wvho are iliaking use of >j carbon
and a single laînp for aIl niglit lighting. As this is decidcdly a
sîep ini the rigbt direction ve, %vould be plensed to set t sysitila
more universally tîsed. Truc te carbon nst bc ofa aIlcast
fourteen hours dondaton tu hast tlîrougbi the longest night; but as
ibis is a mater Iliat the ni-inuf.iciurcrs of carbons have nç-
conîplisbed, there need exist no fear of being unable ta procure
sncb a carbon. It is of grent importance to those who imay con-
template pnîting in ani ail nigbt ligliting plant te use ilie single
lamp and ýi carbon, for ly ils use the cost of operation c.sn bc
considerably lesscned as compared with double lamps burning
with 7/16 carbons. In the latter, tlîrce carbons are rcquired for
a 14 hours mun, whilc in thc formier, but one andl a halfare neces-
sary. Again, it is iniperative that the double lamps bc patrollcd
aill night (if it is desireci to gave first class service) to kccp îlîem
liglited, whercas wiîlî sinîgle lamps and the- large c-irbons this is
haLrdly rcquired, at lcasî notta sncb an extent. Itis a 'velIknotwn
tact that fully ilhrc qitarters ofîthe "otit!" in 7, 16 carbons arc Q-tus-
cd by "paLssed carbons," or in other words by carbons burning te
a point and a bcavy fcd causing theni ta pass by one.-anoîher.and
ficquently lock, rcquiiing thie patrolman te set îlicem back inîtliir
place before a ligbt isaigain prcduccd. Tliisisnntthe casew'ith
3icr-%bons,. Onceaeson is Ihat thcy (Io notburn toa long point,
atnd a flash on the dynamo or a heivy fcecd cani only bring thcm
ilown until they touch-they cnnnot pass by and consequently
cannot lock, and the liglt cannot go ont from tie.se cautses. W'c
knowvof cases in which "carbon patsses" on the latntpwere
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neyer known t0 occur, but w'itlî a 7;16 it would be a rare
tiîing t0 find oite lanip ai a large muiber îiîat lad flot titis Cause
for being out recorded against it on more occasions tisait one,
particularl>' if, as ireqluentl>' liappens, flic carbons are siightly
crooket. AIl îlîiigs consideted %ve tedl we art but eclioing flic
sentiments of the prescrit users of )k carboits wvlîiul uc repeat Iluat
in an ail niglit ligluting plant iliere is ait advansiec in thueir use

I N thie Aiinual Report of the Çlîief of flic Bureau of bteain
Engineering -)f tue U'nited States iNavy for hast year, attcntion
is calleti to th faut tiî.u front fnear>' ever' %var vesse[ in service
in te nav~y, reports ilid cante ai the inefficieuîcy ai lime firemnuu,
and ai tie îaîsufficîent nuîmber emuplo> cc. Theiî Chier points out
timat no inatter itow eficienlt the %csscl andtihue cquîpnîlent înay
bc iii et'ery olluer departinent, failurte fi fice boiler rooin sptîils
Ilie î%'hîole. lfdtîring an action, %dîn iciiIl fullcst power ofiftue
nîacliner>' is requireil, unskiifuincss on the part of ile flînan
siionît let the tires becomie il or ciioket wvith ashles anti
clinkers, ail hiope af sticcess wouid bu gone. Thue report urges
upon the Got'ernmient te ncccssity of attempîing to rcînedy
this cvii anti to encourage flie fircitnen in becomîng skiled anid
expert tii tîteir (luties. In ail factoîîces anti establishmîents w"here
stean is used filtre shouiti be ituore attention givet ta titis v'ery fin-

I)Urt.iîlt subject. Iithesed tays oicouupctition profits can be m;îce
by skill anti tare in savîng. 13egîn terc, flot as is t00 Offert
donc by emloying mue miauiteu is iilling to wvork for tue Ion'-
est wages, but flic man %vit can carn gooti %vages b>' skili in
tlic uçc of flie co:îi shovel. A feiv yeais ago a certain foeur ii
in Canadla %vas ciosed. The enigineer n'as orderet u dismiss
i staff ar i treilen. In about tlhre months thue fuil was again

startcti, but the rsiiien itat gone cisewviuere iookng for work,
antiftic nid bands couiti not bc fouind. With fice saie enigîneer
anti saine inachinery, but %vîith new firetîten, twveive tons of coal
per day tverc requiredti 1 do the %votk formierly donc %vith uine
toits. litre a change of firemen increaseti tue fuel bill by 33 3
per cent.__________

A c.%si: bas colite onder ont ubscr'.ation quite rccentiy in
n'bicbi a.it exisîing elecîric liglit conîpany %vas about to pur-
cluase a I>over gencrator for flie supply af iîowecr te nuinerous
sinahl iîîanuiactnrcrs anid in whicAt fiitre exibtedl the doubt as ta
uhliether it shouit be o! 250 or 500 volts E. 'M. F. Eventualhy tue
250 volt gencr-ator 'vas given the benefit ofiflie doubi. it ma>'
be pointeti ont te tiose siiuilarly situateti, that for nîany reasons,
the :!5o volt machine is uiudoubtcclly the proper one te install.
The principal reason is that il is absolutclv safe te hantie a cnt-
rent of this voltage. As flic current is requireti to bc carnied,
ia building;s.ant moins in 'vhic)î filtre arc quite a nuiiber of

ctniiloyees. îiîis safeîy in hiaidling becoines most iipcrauive, for
whte tticie inay i>c but une person ulîosctuiy i Nill be toliandIe
andt take care of flic molar, filere v.%ill likely be soine inquisitive
youtig prson about flie place %vite %vhîcît oppor:unity offcr; %viii
try luis bandl :î il, and! test chances te anle receive a shock, if ih
is possiblc ta do so, bcfiî lie gels thirougli. If a1 louv tension
current ks useti il cari dIo no grc.aler luarin: than fighien,
wlîereas if il %tere ai 5oo volts potential andi conuact %vere
flaie witbh for any !enilii tinie, if might flot oni>' cause a
srevere siuaking uji, but serions resuits -,vould in a.il probabiiity
foliov. True flic carsî of constructing flic line tvill bc: much
greater if 2;o volts aire use i than it %vould bc --vith Soo volts"
Another point ta c"nsider is tic fesser liabiliiv leshortcircuiting
ai the fimes traint a>' cause, for tvith flic 25o valt circuit filtre
will onhv bc ane lî.îlf lte risk af serions results foiiawving sncb
short circuit; an arc ai an>' length cannai bc maintaincti; where-
as n'ith 5oo volts il is quile cas>' ta prttce.anti kecp gning sucli
anr arc as wvauld cause dantage te flic machine or sonte of its
patis, or set tire ta flic building if flo% chectit promuipti>'. Wue
arc of fice opinion ixhercf'ore that flie 25 volt circuit possesses
anr element ofisafet>' quite supeior te that ofithe 500 volt, andi
is the anly one that stouit bc tiset for supp>' af snall inotars
that are hiable ta bc useti in afil mnariner of pîlaces anti unter al
sorts of candition-. 'Ne cannaicondeîin 100strangli> te praicuice
af connecsing sucbi iotors on a grauntict sureet riilvaty circuit,
as is donc iii sarie places. WNith S00 volts anti a gzroundeti
circuit. if beconies absoluiely tiangcroîsanti shoulti flot bc
litîdtil b>' other than a prantical nian ai any uime, ittuc l ess
shoulti it bc placeti in a position ta bc hainileti b>' thoset"ho

perliaps have not thc failntest conception of the danîger lui king
theceisî. 1: is not flic purpose of this article ta makc it appe.1r
that a 500 v'oit circuit is wvhaî is rccognized as a dangerous one,
for sucil i flot the case, but wc réel tlîat ivc arc fnot ovcr-stcppitnp
flie boutaIs w~hen wîe agnin rcpe.it finit contact ivith a grotîîîdcd
500 circuit is tiaîîgeous, particularly if sucli contact is midc fur
an>' ligtli of tinie.

CENTRAL STATIONS OPERATED BY WATER POWER.
àtlr. Gecorge A. lRedîîî:îîî wtritcs on Ille above subject in the

coltnns of />rircical 1k'Icticilir as follows:
'l'li adaptation of wvatcr power for electricai purposes has

growvn v'ery rapîdiy viîiuin Ille past fcwv ycars : itec arc severai
causes opcr-ating t0 ezîhance -the v'alue of water power, none
more so than tlîat ofelcectricity.

Streains, diat have'hati un pecuniary valut' heretofore are now
being uitilizcci for file puri: 'se of running electrical machinery ;
yet ai flic saine finie the suipplv of waîer is cliiuinishing, causeti
by tlic destruction of forcsts, andi %atcr riglit owniers in vaFious
paîrts oitiîc coutînry -arc dnvising means of staîing wvater during
the rainy seasons Io f'- -i-.sl a supply during file dry season ; atise
storing si in tlîe daytinie for niglit use. One large water right
owncr in Western N\e"' Y'ork, during the months oftjuly and
Augusi, places flash boards two andi one-half feet higli on top
of lits dam, at anfi expense of $ico, and stores up for night uise
the i'ater %vinclh is not necessary for hini ta use in the daytime,
thercby saving in tlic two months a coal bill Of $2,1oo.

The Jolinstown, N. Y., Electric Light Comîpany' have im-
prove ti hir %vater power at the Cuyadota FaIls b>' crecting a
tai 34 feet highi on top of thie fahîs, giving theni a total hcati of
75 feet tnd ncarly cloubling the arnount ni potver.

A survey of the uppcr Genesce River, betwçcen Mount Morris,
N. Y., and flic cciebratcd Pot tage Falls, has been m-ide during
the past ycar, for the purpose of establishing a reservoir that
wvill furnish fice cli>' of Rochester 30ooo'h.p. more claily during
flic entire vear, titan the>' have at prescrnt.

The carlest tornis of %%,ater wvhcels were thc padtle andi flatter
%vliels, that oniy utilizeti tlte impulsive action of the wattr;
these being followed by simler wheiels of the reaction type, andI
otliers.

WVc nowv have the improved foi rs of the Lfcl, Victor, Lesner,
Suicccss, aitt în.ny othiers. Tîtere is adentdfor tue besi anti
1nuost economical turbine tirat can be mantactureti.

Turbines sitault be buili to secure the delivery of the îvater
upon the tuirbine without checking the velociùy of flic 'ater more
than anc-third, andi ta permit tlie fice discharge af saine after
passing through tbe turbine, auite %ro rk %vith ats Pend effiiieney
uinder part gate as under full gaie, anti ta be madie of the best
phospmor bronze, te stand the w~car andi tear under higli heatis.

fi is essentiai in iocating central stations to be run by 'vater
potwer. ta locat'e themi where tiltre is li great danger of a flood,
or se protectcti by a breatkwter.-as ta inake it perfcîhy sale, andi
al]so ta avoiti îouble wvitlt backwvater upon the turbines. WVherc
at station is situated con the bank of a river, it is best to talke the
wvater fromn the river by mens of a ratccwa.y, wviih the heatigates
p.îrallcl with the fio% af the water ; and a.i times of a ireshet or
running olanchor ice, it %vil] more than pay any expense incur-
reti b> so doirg. The raceway sîtoulti bc of a surnict depth
ani %wicth ta permit the ivater ta flov flot mare thant go teet per
minute, anti a %vaste gaie '.;hotîldl be placet in the site or endi of
the race ta use in case of cniency ; atnti 'lien clcaning out
the r-accwvay a rack sîtoulti he buili -icross tlic race ta prcvcnt
drii:%Yv>oi anti other rubbish front passing mbo the turbines. For
that purpose 1 recoîneni a rack built of iran slats twa inches
%vide, ane-eighîh of an inch thick, and 1 placed ftve-dighilis of an
inch npart on scven-eights inch iran rots, i ant angle of 45
degrees. Particular attention shoulti bc taken te kcep the ='ck.
decan b>' rking. A trongh or platfarm sîtoulti bc placeti over
anti immediateiv back ni flic rack te rake the ribbish and
.inciter ice mbi, anti so trr.inged that the current ofaii aîr rm
the race will pass tlirougli the tratîg andi carr afi- aIl of the
rubbish, tc. For any station thnt is using zo0 h.p., or aver, it
wvill bc a great st%;ng in Iabor ta them andi pay %vcîl for the
extra expen'se. For wvintcr service a boom shouid be plactil in
front afithe heatigates, and the current wvill carry offa large por-
lion afi the anchor ice andi ciller flonting abjects.

The hcatigates slîould be built ta 'vork n'ith a rack anti pinion;
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alsoa . roller shoului bc placcul back, oi each gate Stein 10
facilitate the handling of the gnte. T'he gates should have .1
protection buiît over tlîem, ta protcct the trngfan h son.
In a cold climate, whcire the gatcs are apt ta bc frozen iii, sait
is essential in frccing tlîcm frani ice. Ail licadigates and tîibcrs
should be of the best quality of oak, -nid should bc well bolted,
and not less thaîî twvo gales zo ane raccway. 'lle tait race
shoulul have no Icss th.în tuto or thirec feet af ulead nater %%hen
the wheels are îlot in motion. Whlîre the tait race mais uinder
the station, u.enint f<bars shotild bc laid, ta prevcnt inoisture ina
the station ; a floor ai that material w~ill soon 1pay for it5elf.
Vertical turbines shoulci bc placed sa, tlîat the stcps are-covered
with wvater at ail limes. lii adapting turbines ta vcry bigla
heads, or tai conlarni ta location, it becomes necessary Ia set
the turbines above tai) %water, and conduct the vvatcr avva) front
the turbines, througlî a draft tube.

THE SUPPLY 0F CURRENT BY METER.
13Y 1. P. WILMSIIST.

TIIE method ai charging for current adopted by the %York--
sbire House-to- I-ouse Company, as publislied in 7lheLledidan
ofithe 301h tit., maises a questian ai soime importance. A large
number of supply comfpanirs have adopted the plan oi allowiig
slicling scales ai discounts ta consumners, and af danse w~ho have
na suclb publislicd tables tlie majority find il expedient ta mike
ta thecir largcr customners a substantial reductian of price, based
an the quanîity ai current uscd.

The systent in vogue is ta allaîw a rebate ta a constiuer after
a certain number af units have passed tbrougî fais ineter, irre-
spective ai the number ai liglits that consumer may have.
This, though tindotibtedly the simplest mecthoîl, is by îîo inans
an equitable ane. ralce the following instance. A custoîner,
A, bias zooc lamps which lie uses an aven, ge of anc hour per day
throughout the ycar ; B lias ic0 ligbits, and tises xlîema io bouts
per day throughout the year. The numiber of units consuniec by
each is the saine, and hience each receives the saine rebate. B,
however. is a far better custamner ta t.he supply camptanny, for lie
helps ta equalize tlie"r tond curve, and anly requires the tise ai
one-tenth of the generating plant that A does.

To obtain a more even distribution ofitbis load curve tlîrough-
out the 24 haurs is the fervent wvish ai central station officiais.
It was prcdicted that dhe more extended use ai matois woiîld
bring about this happy result ; but, uniortunately, it is found in
practice that tlîe hours ai inotar tond overlap the htours ai
ligbting tond. One campany, 1 believe, actually proposes ta
influence the lovvcr paris of the curve by flooding the nmarket
vvitb such apparatus as clectric griduiles, electric curling-tongs,
and the like.-

The simplest %vay out af this unr-cononiica.l siate ai affairs is,
in my opinion, the application ai an equtîiable systeni ai rebates,
wvhich shahl aperate not simply an the îîumbers ai units con-
sumed per annuni, but on the nunîber ai tînits consuanied P'er
liam per annuin. This wvill place the consumer with a smal
installation (but who îvisbecs to use bais ligbî fi.ely) an an equal
footing with the consumer ivitb a larger installation. Bearing
these points in mind, the iollowving table lias been wvorke-d out
for use at the Exeter supply station :
Cosf Io a consuu:ier oJ a 3o-wvailai inm ai se /orj6s tlizys for the

hours namdl- in firsi colunin, ai a slidni,o scale charge qJ -
71~d. pacr unit up ta z2 units. 61d. about z2 and flot excecding z6. 3&<l.

above 16 and not exceeding 2o. -.ad 41d. abovcgo

BOGUS BOILER INSPECTORS.

Edto E.îcmc~.Nisi*. TOR~ONTO, Septî. 2IS1, 1892.
t)VAR S1li, lit a1 City îlot 100 traites iroin Totonto there is a

flourishing itmuracturing conceun, ai the liengI oi whîich is a1
mi %viio is vc.ry %vise in tais own estimnatin. A iew wvcks ago
il w-as cîccidecl t0 slitit down tbis estabbishmnent ii carder ta put
in aie% ivacliiwry The manager dcddthatî this "%uld be a
goaui chance ta have lime boilers inspected, and, witlî Ibis end iii
vicev tried te o earneet witlîa boiter inspectar to inke

an inpecton ahîis oilesFr sainie rea-son bes kniown ta tliii-
selves, the proprieiar couid iîot induce the insîbectar ta inake tue
exainination, antI lie at once camnmcnceti ta, look artraii< for
sanieoncelse. Ile vvw nlût ftired in Iaon, lor-g ; a mian came
alon,- anc day "lia clainmed ta have the raccessary abiiity and
experience ta ecainiîîe a boiter iii the maost scientific manner.
lie was at once engaged for ltme job, and vv'as ta give a1 %vritten
ieport as ta the conditian ofithe boilers.

Thiceimi,îieer lîad evcryîbing iii readiness for the "Itnspectar,"
%vhoc iu,-ned nip on tinte, anti alter match îaik about vvhnt lie
L-new ofistcani boilers, conienced aperamions. lic vvent in ai
tbc nianhole oflone boiter, and, iii a iew momients came out and
announaced tb;ut lie bail iaund a bale in tbe baiter, and duit the
brickwork along he sile %villa tie bale in iî must bc ttken down
ta enable himi ta examine the bate cxternaliy. The L'rickwork
'vas taken dluwni, ;ni ihe hale, 'vhiicli turneul )n ta be a ane inch
plug, %vas cxarnined, ta lihe evident disgust ai the "«Inspector"
and owvner. Tbe side of the boiter land beeni tapped ta aîttacb a
pipe for sanie purpose. 'l'le "Inspecto 1 ' hand seen tîme hoiiawv
spot in the plug vvbich lad been screweul in, and pronotinced it
a bale ii the slieî. Of course the brickavork had ta bc made
good again and the o'vner land rightiy cnnugh to foot tlîc bill.
This mari whlo, was proclaiming hinisei a boiter inspecter turfis
out ta bc a cross bettween a blacksinith and tinker or somcething
ai the kind.

1 could relate annther case where a tramnp called on a cancern
and succeecd in persuadiug theni thuat dieir etigine ivas wvorkîng
very uancconomnically, and that lie wvas just the nman ta fix ii. In
fiict lie represenited liiseias ani inspector frein Messrs. Goldie
«. McCullouglî, and said lic %vas gaing around the country ad-
justing the valves ai their engines. He worked on tbis enagine,
which %vas a Coriiss, ail Sunday, and Ilfixcul it " as hie calied il.
On 'Manday lie callcd early and took awaî.y twclve good dollars
of tlc fi'rn's maney for tais services.

The enigine did îlot appear ta bc riglut, but the faremnan
thouglit site must bc in Mood shape as iNessrs. Goldie & ',c-
Culiougli's inspector lind fixcd lier up. Hawvevr, tlîe superin-
tendent mîade upl lits inind ta hîave Ilie engine indicated, and an
engineer wvas sert fur. The- firsi. card laken off Ilial engine aiter
tlîe "ixing" is shiciwn belovv, and must be pronounced a "daîisy."

IUnits UXeII
Hour! cf I rn szma
bur dg IPer 30-wtt

euhi da>.1 iamp.

3 32-85
4 I 43.8

7 7665
8 876&

No. of unitjIat

73Sd- 69<d. s9d.j 43Md.

409 ..4 4 12.85
12 4 4 23.8
12 4 4 34-75

12 -' 4 -4~7
1 44 4 50

12 1 4 14. '676

cos uner pkc Psceif a

t1d£ a s.d i.i n 7.d

o 6 ioli' A'd. ci6 o
0 12 3 6X(t. 0 13 9

o ~ I :6 .7&1 j
z 6 S 1C:

1 61 id. 1 14 4
I 8 ; 1. i2 1 0

11 12 9 .
a 60 5.05o 2 1r4 9t

- T/he E/tcicdiri.

One af the niost interesxing fc.uxurcs ai thc rccnî exhibition in Ottawa
»-.L the hcatinz apparzius itnvcnicd by Nir. Ahc.trn. Tac visitais wcrc
cntablcd ta witnes the biking of toad and thie hacaing af b>uildings tîy
tocans of tic clectric currcnt. TMe trannd cofféc suppliei from thi- lunch
rooms,%'verr ilso henîtel hy tic mmc nicans.

CARI> T.AîF.s FIZON ENGNF AVP.ît AijscV.vES.

This shiould prove a vvarninig ta sieain users ta look cul for
tramp engi.raers. ha.n enagine is outIo ca rdler, ]et tieni emplay
a reliable mi ta put it in arder, andI net squander tbeir maney
on the first loafer lhant camecs alang.

Above il], lookout for a genius purporting ta be an inspector
Irmm McSsrs. Goldie &Ç McCulloch. If Nlcssrs. Golclic & JNlc-
Culloch had an inspector ta, examraine thecir engines, bie would
carry an indicatar ;and use il, and wcuild nat lounîge around
hotels for twro or tbirce days at a tnire, an examptilel ai the efrccts
ai too înuch "fire.%vvater."

Vnurs Irtîly,
l)Asii POT.
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THE ARRANGEMENT 0F STEAM PIPES.

WVe have, froin tîme ta lune, L-alild attention ta Ilhe itupori-
atîce of suspenilîîg andi securinig steani Piples Pl opcrly, .ant Pro-
viding for titeir expansion andi contraction. fi this article %we

wvish ta cali attention to a common but danger-
STls ansctiîod of onnctting bnikrs it %%tll 111min

stcant Pilles.
Fig. i shows dte way in wlîiciî the connectiori

is frectuenîl> matie, dtc stol) valve bcing ricar
dte boler, andti t Pipe cntering dte stcami main
froin below. 'l'ite action af titis arrangenment
;as ioiiows - The boler bcing ont af use,

entraining ivtrfrom -lie otîter bolers in thie bat-
tcry, as îvei aîs %vater of condtensation, setules ln
dt sp;îcc bcttwcen dte stai) valve andti he steamn
main. mhein, wvttcn dht boiter is put in tise again,
ini order ta prevent auy sutiden sura in fioîn bcing .
tltrowni on dte boiler, dit stop v'alve is flot opcei
ouii Ille pressure in the bouler lias rsen slîghlîy
above titat in thic main sueamr pipe. Whcn it ir
opcîted tlucre us a stîiien ouutfloîv ai steani, %vhich :
raiscs dte 'vater in dit connections, throws t *

against dlic rtrst elbowv, anti, if that docs flot break,
Iturls ilth u ll length i tfheittori7ontal pipe ag Fnt ic. I.-A
dte secontd clbo, anid titen up into dtît main sucarn
pipe. 'llie shocks Sa praduceti are greater than waniti be
iilagineti by ont wvho lbas not hi experience wviîl water-
tiaiiers. In ane case that caine untier aur observationt
recently, flirte clbows were ir.uclurcd in succession fraîîî this
cause. Whicn dt irst one brakze dtît superintendint ai the iii
consirlereti tîtat there miust have been a ilawv ln it. It %vas re-
placeti by anotiter, whiclt lasteti onlyn ae fclatys. A tird clbaîv
ivas put in, ivitt a prccisely situilar result, andi b>' that timec the
sujîcrintentient liat becomie satisfled that soinculîing 'lvas w~rong
%vitît dte arrangement of the piping. 'l'le defeet ias poinîcti
outin lii, the pipe was re-arrangeti, andi there bas been na
trouble sincc.

It miight bc saici tnaidit stop valve shoulti bc opencti %"hen
dte pressure in dt boilcr is just egj:zl ta tîtat in the main. VTis
is truc, but it is flot easy ta dexeriiine, with aliy dcgrcc of

p)recision wltcn tîtese pressures arcqual
ant i t engincer ver>' properiv prefers
ta crr on dit safer side, anid have ]lis
bolier pressure a trifle toa great, railter
ilian ton finte.

The danger inay be greatly lessencti
by putting lu a drip pipe, as shown I)y
dte <louted inus in Fig. i. The tlni>
shtoutît enter dte valve at :as low a point
as possibleantI care sîtottît be tacen
%wlheu the ilec boiler is about ta bceL0Mf
iltrown loto usc, ta Ilov aU it %%e.lier
o'ut tltrough dit drlp pipe iminedsitel) Fit». 2.-A SAPF Mui a
before opecnitîg thie main stop) valve. C<'TNç-ii.
If thk vrer çr~fîlly nitutincd Ia cadi iinie, thec arrangetuent
ofipiping shawn in Fig t shoulti give no trouble ;but it is a
maliter ni ev'ery dn'y rxic'uvrne te rbd calgincr-., uho per-
haps (la roi iully rroqgnize uhe ittîpitance af iut drlp pipe,
growing samnewlht carcecss about it. Aftcr shey have tîset it
conscieîitiously ifecn or twcnty tintaos, there is a icndency ta
sliglt it a fintie, andi Opeu dte nmain valve before the 'vatet is il]

t:
c

i
F

out. If na trouble resuits, titis is apt ta ix itsclf on the nian as
a habit ;andi somie day, whl lie is in a hurry, lie inay pay no
attention il ail ta the dtip, but open the main valvc at 0 c,
cxposing itinisclf ta dt dlanger dcscribcci abovc

It is a far hetter plan ta ix tit pipe righît, anti do away wvitb
the di ip. A propcr arrangement of the ronncctions is slîown ini
Fig. 2. Thec pipinz Pa1sses us> above dtlt stcam nmain, îî'ltct it
cntcrs; at dt top ; ant i t stop valve is placccl ini the horizontaîl
part of dt conncctian, anti as near tit sîcaîn main -as il can be,
convenientiy. It %vill bc seen that with this arrangenment there
is noa possibility af trapping wa.tet. VTe entire cannectian, fromn
bolier Io main, rernains dry, andi na vvatcr-hanirrer action is

Passible. Fig. 3 sh'ows alnOther %MY Of
arranging the connectian sa as ta avaid
the trapping of wvater. Iu titis arrange-
muent the pille enters thec stcamn main -at
dte sie, the elbawvs are danc nway wvith,
and ai angle valve is tiset ta cannect the
horizontal andi vertical pipes. A perspec-
tive view of this ilcîhod oi connection
%vas given in Thte Locomotive for May,
i 892, on page 66. WVhen ncw waork
is bcing put in, we usuatly reconrned
the arrangement sliowvn in Fig. 3; but
if the piping lias alrcatiy been put Up,
in the maniner shown in Fig. i, or in any
siiiar marner tîtat involves the samne

'MOMIEt clenient ai danger, the arrangement shaîvu
in Fig. 2 is cheaper to, put up, because it>ANGEi<OUS MODE 0F nbe n t s u anevleta

'.%Nf:rTi0. nbeon ouetesnevleha
%vas in use before.-The Locomotive.

EXPERIMENT WITH A STEAI BOILER.
TifF author ai a paper reand ta the Institute ai Civil Engineers

lias been expcrimcenting witti a boiter:-
lu calculating the evaparative capacity ai bolers, it is tisual

ta rcckau it at so, many pountis per square foot af i hating sur-

face. But thec authar is of opinion
that this îucthod is flot sufficiently
accuraie ta dticermine the ma.-ximium
evaporalion at :îny given paint,
since evaporaulon is not andi cannot
be uniform uliroughuîaboler. A
boler becomes overhcaîted .il lis
hlottest Paîrt, tîtat is, the part sub-
jecteti ta the grcatesi heat, aînd the
largcst quantity ai %vater ivill bc
litre evaparatcd. Tc study the Mm
phienaniena ai overhecating, thc
efrects af ihent nt titis particular Fic,. 3-AoTiiEt SAFE MODE
ploint. andti t amounit ai evapora- O oucis
tion froin it ilus: bc dctcrmined. The author isolateti a portion
ofia boier plait immiedlia-tcly.above the bridge, whlere the heat
is knioiin ta be grentesî andi overlteatiug most frequcntly takes
place. lie îulact't upon il a small vertical iran tube, which wvas
firuîly bolted ta uhec botioni afilthe baller ; the top oi the tube
rase above the level of dlic ivatcr andi opencti into the steamn.
The tube %vas icdti urougli a scpainte pipe wvith wvater atl the
saine temiperature as that iu dt rest ai the boler, ant he quan-
uity ofiwatcr evaporateti by titis linîlieti arca af icatiug surface
Wnas CaTCiUlly InCIsurTd.

The experimient %vas ruade en a cylindrical boiler, wvith four
sepairate laterail fecd-tvater heaters. Thec boîler %vas 10 icet
long, and 2 feet 2 inches in diamecter, ivitit a hecating surface oi
351ý -quart fet ; heaiing surface of thic feeti heaters, Io7>ý4 sq.
ecet ; total, 142J:' square féet. Thc grnte surface wvas .3.85

square fect, andi a blover increased i te draft wvhcn a1 stronger
fire wis reqtiret. The small expcimental tube %vats4 tuches in
dinnmeter, %vith a lieating sur-face i9.3 square inchts, bolted ta
the boiler, ant he joint madie vifli asbestos anti india rubber.
VTe tube %vas conucucd ta Uthe ivater gauigt of the baler, anti
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flic sanie level of îvatcr maintaisned in botît. 1'revious to an t.-
perlînent thic boiter wvas lieated for scvcral liouts, andi coniimuni-
cation %vas thien cut off bctwcen it and tlie experimettal tube.
During the ttuais the pressure in the boiter mas kcpt at about
6o pounds. The fire waàs stoked ais usual, the -un!,uipitiuii ut
coal noted, and flic total cvaporitive pîower of file boiter deter-
mmced.

WVith difrcnt intcnsities of rire, the consuniption of cod pier
hiour per square foot of grate varied froin 16 pounds to 4 S
pounds. The author, however, does flot asivocate such excessive
dutv, andi considers that any consumnption o! coal a4ot e 30
pounds per square foot of grate reprcsents a rate of ftring incon-
sistent with tlic safety o! tlic boiter. As a rule, with stationary
boiers hiaving thc above proportions of hicating to gratc surface,
from 1.6 pounsi t 2.4 pounds of water are evaparatesl per hiotr
per square foot of total hieating surface. Here tUi m.ixinîiusi
Cvaporation îvss 94 pounlds, and thic nîiiiun 19 pounds, or
froin two t0 four times as much as in a locomotive boiter.
Evaporation %vas extrcnieiy active frotu tlic portion o! tire boiter
surface covered by the tube, varying fron, 30 pouinds ta 49
pounds of water per Iîour per square foot of heating surface with
nioderate firiog, and front 40 pourîds to 48 pouoids wvith strong
firing. The forcesi draft increased combustion but tiot evapara-
tion. The author concludes that, with stationýry lailcrs wor--
ing under ordinary conditions, et-aporation at the part most ex-
posesi to overheating oughit not to exceed 2c, ta 28 pounids of
wiater per square foot oi hùcating surface per hîttir, andi never
attain to pounsis in practice.

NEW TECHNOLOGICAL BUILDINGS, MONTREAL.
The new Technological Building in connection wvith 'McGiil

University, Mlontrcal, is a most substantial structure, a&nd its
perfect arlaptability to its purpose, evidiences the painstaking
thouglit bestowed upoti it by tht designer. Tht varions parts
of the building are isolatesi front oneanother by it e*proof doors.
They include drau.ghting moins, pattern moirns, machine shop
andi blacksinith sholp, cach fittesi with thtc appliances necessary
for iniparting instruction o! a practical character to the students,-
andi ont of tht best equippesi testing laboratories in tht world.
This laboratory contains twvo testing machines, sepresenting
tlit most perfect Etîglishi and American patterns, each with a
capacity o! ioo,ooo î>ouods. These machines are operated by
mecans o! a sinall electric zîlotor. Thcy are capable o! deteriniti-
ing both flie tensile antI crushing strength of materials. Tht
laboratoiy also contins a chenical balance caspable o(weighingi
125 pounds or tlie fraction of a grain, afac.rimile to a snall scale of
tht Montrent tvater svorks, by which the litad of %vatcr necessary
to supply a given population may bc determined; apparatus for
measuring tht volume andi rate of flow o! %vater in a rungning
streani, etc.

Here may also be seen tht only standard cernent testing
department in Canada.

Other features o! interest are tht electrical departnîent, %Vhich
contains a 25o h. p. dynamo driven by a sixty h. p. engine.
There is flot a belt in tht place, tht dynamo bting driven straighit
on end. There are two engines cach 500 h. p., andi tht space
occupiesi by each engint is only 5x9 feet. Tht bottonis o! tht
engint beds art holloved out, which bas thtc effcct o! preventing
rocking. This departrntnt is in charge o! P>rof. WVorkm.-an, andi
possesses evtry facility for irnparting clectrical krîowltdge of a
theoreticr'i andi practical character.

Ont o! tht niost interesting and v.ituab.e featurcs of tht in-
stitution is tht library, which contains 6,000 volumes of scientiflc
books, being one o! tht nîost complete libraries of its kind in tht
wvorid.

At the top of tht building, encloses iîn glass, is a muscuni of
mechanical mosicîs, wvhich fot completcness is saisi to be un-
cqualled anytvhcre in tht world. These models airt the wvork o! a
cclebratted German niaker namcd Rtaux, andi werc many of
them made cxpressly for this institution. They illustrate almost
cvcr ýconcei'a.blc inechanicat movcment, andi %ill bc of lgreat
service, flot only to tht students of tht school, but also Io mianu-
facturers andi inventors. Thcy arc valuesi commerci.îlly a1

The Physics building, which is as yet incornplec, semiîs likely
to bc as perfect in its arrangement andi appointmcnts as cotl be
desired.

TESTING DYNAMOS.
liv FOICEiti4

Llectie business generaliy is dutte in a niost uttbusincss.ike way. A
î,urciaser ot(ivs ci the ilstctu± a tytattso CI t.ti des rc<1 eapactty - the
iptttdi.155<! gels the mthiue ilu jIUS.Itlueà. jitt tige W.l t, 1. uris the SNY.siuh
andu att site goes -tiat is. if sit gies at Mil. If Ille etymiaito doeb flot shirt
off iiiiItedi.itely atnd bratîg ail te iantps and everything eisc in the circuit nUt
ta the csptctcd poinît of excellence, or if. front sartie siinthiar cause, lthe
dynamto docssu't "getterate." il is nit once coiideiiuned. 'The cause of tite
trouble inay li n open circuit, or it mîay be, lie contnections lire nos itade
correcly.

Tiîerca.rc au great ntnîtier or tmisons why al dynitnio wîiil flot nlways start
tîp nt once andi al of rite reasons shouti lxiookefl toto before jstdgncîtit
is p.ussed. i have sei engitteers spenul wvckls uo finît tite - otîtf nd their
engine attd tiîey <tit nos danin -tItle ntautt hat malle tue engitte beause it
poutî'ied. An engineer kîsows tuat titereis a retson for il, andi sets t0 work
sysietuaticiffly ta finit tîte cause. Ittt te a ttyuso.,nç get oui et ossicr. ans'.
titis saine mnat ai iose lits liend i once. 1 otnce wt:nt t50 mtiles to put il
itrusit <to%%n on tite coînnuî.uîor of a dyn-uto. Agi engineer of a certaint
plant in a large estabilishtment in a sister eity htall ten running a i20 î.iîgit
incandesceunt plant for mîore thît, a year. Vuîttliy aiten It - starîtd up one
îiight unie of lus dynantos wotîld glot "gencrte." lie liait iooi<rd evtry.
svhrre for the trouble." -.lait gave il up). 1 %as sent for. asnd ita few
monments. by al iittid systelltatic testing. discovere i lit -ie îtpper hussites
did flot lotîct the cortmutater by a sutail fraction otan incih. The stein
on wlîich lthe brishies wec niotteit itau beconie sligitiy ioose ittît hll
tîurned bacl, enough to iift the bruslies front contacet sîtith te comnîtutator.
The brusit itoîuers %%ere of tc kind i aving a husittttng toli e.clt Iva>. 'llte
reattedy iras. of course, very sinmple. 'l'le troub'ec coîîld hiave çasliy iceit
founit Iy the engtoer liad it c used' a Iiiie «, hanse sente"» anti au hiave be.
fore said a libtie systettîatic tcsting ; do flot aiways trian ty this. a scries
of guesses, but tests b iseti upon sotint jsîdgnieutt. Go off in a corner asnd
think iî out. but do lias hop àtroundiant ry l tiozen dlitecretit thsngs wtithout
knawing the rcason wity you are doing thint. It is eidoiti tîtat trouble of
ihis kinti is cured acciclentaliy.

1 went to criau e n tinte t0 fiit rie troutble avith a i.Irge ilasi Arc
mtachuine. Tite dlynanto wivn sau t itlait flot itee able ta find tue trouible.

:snd that il hai flot worked for three days. it stetîs incredlibie when 1
relate the cause ta have been titat anc section of tite conintitttor id been
renosedanti %vas ntissing. Hlow tc ntn it charge cotild htave f;siled Io
discarer it is more titan I cao unuierstainc. but ltc ans ignorant cf th tact
utîtil i pointeti iî out. If 1 thoîtght il woutd mtake intcrcsting reaiditg 1
couis' relate. 1 venture. ai leasi, one untire ilas lffteulotis; caises as these.
where a litîle titinktng a-nula gencrsl knowtIge of the nalte'tties in chtarge
couiti have savei tigne and mtoncta1 Ilte ateners. t wili not attelmpt in
titsarticle ta descritte hov thesc lests sîtoult bie junagle in oter 10 locatte
trouible. for itere arc Iîardly :uoy iwo cases alike. il iviti uherefare ttc
iecess.-ry Io atiapt a1 systeîttic iîtetiot which 1 wiii enieiaor tu lrement au
another tline. There arc tisa sidste ta cvery starv ans' ttse engineer Or
utynîtto in are nol awys to blttie. The owners o! plats ,itotld nos
iool, ta ilient for ait the trouîble thai accues uîiti lthey have irst perfornîrd
aII they shoulut belote the plant is givet intto ihicir hands.

I&rery plant tiat is Pt in sliGuiJ lie testeut. *1reccirei" andi a.cccpte<t by
an inutependenu andi conipment clt-cîricatl engineer. anc who is it busnness
for himsel! atetl exîtects ta gretiain so. so utait he coulti give a frarless antI
tionetsi opinion to bis .ntploycr. lie shoulti closcly examitne thedynainq
for capacity. insulation. continuns Inn. efficiency and an impttpa;nt and
often overlooketi qualily. tinechanicai construcuion. Anti titen canie in a
numiber cf n,înor fe.îtures which shouiti be iooked a.fier: inductive veiocity
o! the -arniitur-it îîîay bc grenier on a drum uhan mna ring arniture - risc
o! seniperauure on fuît lond shottit recrie t se alteulion -. ysteresis and
tacauit currents are niuch more noicbein ialy consiruîciesi :%nu pro.

poruioncti machines than is ustialiy suspcieu. 1 Ilive L-nown a case whrie
these two tuer prcsent cuils hase% -ibsorbed more tan Ica ptr cent. of the
powcrofîthe dynanmo. Thc hecasing af switch contacts and alier joints
should bc noucti. uhe resistance of tc circuts as a aboIe, andtitn sections,
shoulti bc nieussureti. Io fact. every condition shauld bic mcarfuiiy noted.
If the dynamos aireceompounded. sec ibai the ns- %îll, fond corresponds
wiîh tbis lots in line. aiso bc caireful to note if thetc is mlore ihan anc coni.
pounti dynanmo. suhether the equalizer is laurge enoîgit. 'rhc resisîane Of
the equ.tîizer should flot bc lcss than one.half the reistancc o! tbe larger
armature.

There arc nuniberîess points of Ibis kind i tat shaulti bc carefuliy inspecteti
by. a campetent man before a plant shoulti be accepît(, and 1 beliese uhat

ifowncr's uiodcrslOOd more Of tht imPOrtance Of these sccminglY bitle points
-buu, in fai. very. inmportant factors to thc success anti economicai
maintenance~ af cvcry plant-ubaitîherc mould nos bc so mainy butche:rs in
the bu..incss manuf.scsurng clcetric iigbi apparatus to.d;iy.-l- krical
Induitritr.

Tht bisse glass tosulators. herctoforc uscd on tlegraph wires, tiaret nuways
hand an attraction for the suanc thruatîtgR boy. and i n consequence. a con.
siderabte oss bas been entaileti on the companues. Tie experiment has
bceen trieti of sutbstituiing for tht bItte glass. insulators of an inconspicuous
sh:silc o! cotor. and the result is highly saiisfactory. Theb brrqleigcs have
thereby beco reeluceti byabot 5o pier cent. As uhcmetit cf tht experience
thus gained. the campanies wiii licfter use oniy i:tsuiatars o! the kind
last naentioned.
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MEENT IMPROVEMENTS IN ELECTRIC TRACTION.

Al coînli itîc appaintcd ta cleïl with li ie abave stîbject rcporîcd
ta tire Street Radwafly AbSOc.iation ofiflic suite of Newv York ai
last convention as follows:

%Vc understand anything wdîiclî tends to ani incrcasc oi
reliabilit)y or cconoîny of opera tion ofi an clcctric railway to bc
anr impm)rvcînicnt, and it is %viri tlic intention of bringing bcinre
you in a brief mariner file resuilis of niy experienCe andi observa-
tion during flic past year, uipon tiiese points, that titis article lias
been written.

As you of course ksiow, cecric systemis as firsi construclcd
wceic built on altogether too liglit a plani, and tlic incrcasing
tendency year by ycar lias beenl, -nd is, for licavier ani more
solid construction in cvery clepartirient, but particuiarly in file
way of trac], station equipmients. II lias been weIl said flint no
new cleparture is ever perfect at tlic beginning, and no oîie rca-
lizes titis more than lie who has wtchdt flic developnieni of
electric truction duriîig tlic last fewý years.

'l'li storage battery lias madle but little progrcss during rie
pasi ycar and is nat likely ta cuit tnucli of a figure iii clectric trac-
tion uintil it is able ta miake better shouwing, financially, tirait it lias
ii Ille pasi.

It ina>' secin strange flint tire management of roads, even ai
presenit operted by liarbes, cannai sec duit t change of sortie
kind iniust (.orne soon awing ta tlic great cry for rapit: transit,
and yet 1 kîiawv af ronds -it prescrit bcing lard %vitlî flat center-
bearing rails on striîigers iii sîrcts bein.- nen ly pavecl. J do
flot mention titis as ain iîiirovcicnt, but biînply 1(1 show iliat
what ina>' be regardcd as anr imiproicmcint b>' sortie wvouic be
called siîîipiy a iakeshift or tenmpaiaiy picce ofi work b>' otliers.

The t geeral tendency ai thle finies to cansalidate .111 conirrian
intercsts under anc mnanagceent is !lîoning its efforts iii clcctric
traction marc no%' îlîai ever, and scarccl), a wckpas-ses iliat ive
do not lîcar of oîîîe syndicale obtainiîîg cantrol af sornie hoarse
roaci, anîd tire informnation usîiaily ends înitii the statenient iliat
"«it is intendedc( ta cquip ailt lclnes %vitl electricity." Fiani
niany poinîts of %ici% tlii ib an iiîiproveliieîit, and a m:urkecl ont.

TR.îCK.
Tre inîprovcnîient in track conîstruction lias beeni ver>' great,

and, altiîougiî iiny expensivc errars ha:ve becn inade, ive ouglit,
on tlit n hale, ta icel saîtisfiedl with flhc pragrcss.

«rite carly farmns of track constructioiv crc tya liglit and soon
%vent ta, picces, but dutring flic pasi ycar lîcavier rails have been
roileti anid beiter joinit plates. miade, so flint it is possible ta kcep
tl-e rond bced iii perfect life and surface. Trhis inipraveileni
lias been a great [tellp ta flic electric equipirîeni anti lias rcduccd
flic cost ai mnaintenanîce. As tlic casi ai laying ti acks is about
the saine, wheithecr liglit or licavy, it is econoiiiy ta put iii anly
Jlic best.

Naw, on flic question of what constitutes flie besi forft oi track
tiîerc ib considerable varianlce ai opinion Nly experieîîce anti
abservation lias canviîîced me fit ic dcpi girder rail, about
nine incites iiigh, spiked directly to tht tics, is the bcst forfit for
paved %,treeîs, ani, iii dirt or Miacadamn streets, a six-incli girder
rail laid in thtc samte nianner. In thte counîtry %vhere flit local
autharities arc willing, i wouid lay a tee rail spiked dircctly ta
tht tics.

Tht wve.test place in ail faris ofiîrack construction is at the
joint. Evci v mianufacturer ai rails, and nan>' ai tht railroad
coiiipl)aies, have tried ta overcoie this trouble. There are
îrababiy as nîany patents upon rail joints as upan car couplers,
and inosi of tirent about as iînpracticablc. Up to rtet prescrit
tinie tthere lias been nathing brought out whicli surpasses a
properly dcsigned "fishi plate."

Wlîilc spcalking ofitract, construction it i.ght bc weil to caîl
attention ta tire boiiding of rails for tire îcturii circuit. Many
forms arc used and santie ai thei are still in aperation. 1
believe tirai a copper-band %vire long cnough ta canncct with
the wcb ai the rail on cadi affic fish plate ta bcethecbest plan,
and then grauinding tlle whole systeni at lrcquct intervaisand
abandon the supplcîîicntary wvire wvhich it lias been tht custoni
ta use wîith the coiliman forrit ai bonding.

a.F:Tmîc uîtt
llroba.bl. tlie grcatcsî advance in an>' particular line has been

in tht imaliter ai anna.turcs for inotors; and dlynamios. i considcr
that the introduction oi the "iron-clad" type will <la miorecîaward
reducing the bill for rcpairs in ihiat direction than an> other one

tlîing tlînt lias beeni intraduccd duriiig tire year. Tht tiectric
canîpanies have aIl, 1 believe, now adapteci titis forai as titeir
standard, and ail ronds thait have tried ttien wîll, 1 thinhk, agtez
wilh file tinit for siniplicity, case of repair ani ability ta stand
fltcliard usage îlîey reccive tht>' stanîd at tie lîead.

li flic îîaîner of cantrlliiu! tire intorsiost oftfli coîfpaies
st use tire tiîîie.lioiiorcd rlîcustat, aitligh 1 believe ont coin-
pan~y is eiideavoring ta intraduce a new~ type ai controller whlitclî
tliey wvill cloubtiess be happy ho explain at a Inter date.

Mani> ronds actinîg tiînder a vilisaplîrclîeision of tlie rcquiie-
ints, 5tarteci off witii mîloors too sînaîl for tlie work, andI end-
less trouble lias been flic resulit. Soîne new classification siioulcl
be adapted by electrical coiiiîanies for designating thic power of
thcii inotors, as flie prescrit "office classification" daes not afford
a proper uiidcrstanding of its capacity, and tire "hlorst pawer»
terni is but littie better, depcnding on so înany liiniting conditions.
A morc saîisfactory way would bc ta specify flic nutwber ai
pouncîs flic moltor can pull ai difféent spccds, witii the miaximunm
ctîrrciiî for whidcl it is dcsigncd.

THE POW~ER STAiTION.
Thîis nîay riglitly be called tire heart afi n ecîric system.

The trolley anîd freder wires forni tlic arteiîes, thtc rails and re-
tornl %vires flic veins, and tlit cars the capillaries connectîng
thcm. The iliblical injunction ta "gua.rd îhîy heart witii ahl dili-
gence, for out of it are tlic issues ofi lufe," would cerhainly
secîn applicable ta the station. Tire clief clcnîent to beconsider-
cd siîauld be rcliabilîîy, ami aiter finit caonomy. Jusi what
meîaîts slîail bc tised ta attain this end seems sa far ta bc a dis-
îulccl mîatter, as showîi b>' the stations nion' in operation, tvhich
ccînhain ahitiasi evcry conceivable device--good, bad and indiffer-
cii; alil sitapes, sizes and descriptions ai enigincs, boiltrs and
dynains. Many designers af stations-if soune ai îiîem cant be
said ta have bieî lesigncd at aIl-scemn ta have gone ai their
tablk uttcriy rcgardless ai flic fuiture and obliiîous ta tht experi-
enccs ai tire past. Hiowever, thîrougli it aIl 1 cati say t hat a very
nîarktél iipravenient is observable latcly. Tht designers ai
stations arc iearning wisdonî front their past expcrienccs and the
inakeirs ai alîparatus are miore aliu'e ta tht requitenients of fic
systein, and better niaterial and waorkinship cani bc had ivherc
requi red.

Trec recent introductioni of large inultipolar dynanmos lias
brotiglit about it change in station arrangenments no, heretofore
obtainable, and ini aIl large stations nawv being bilit couniter-
slîafting is dispeîîscd %vtli cntirehy and flic gentral tenclency is
towa.-rd reduction ai parts, whiclî in turm nicans situplicity. h.
is ver>' probable fii ive hiave rcacied îîaw a tarin af station fliat
will bc iairly pernianent anid tlie mainî poinît in the future ii
belIte sizeoailititnits. For nîcclini-sized stations engines îvith
reicasing valve gcar boltcd direct ta a inuitipolar dynamowiill
be the best-%vlîceett price ai lanciis flot excessiîve, and direct
couplcd engints anti dynamos for laiger stations. To my know-
ledgc filtre have been no conmparative tests made as ta tht
cconoiny ai tht variaus types ai stations, although ;ril reasoning
%vould point ta tiiese latest types as being by far the mosi
cconoiiicah.

Thert has bcen heretofore taa much taken for grantcd or as-
suîîîcd in clectrical wark, and tlic rapid growth ai the business
bas ca%!lcd ia t niian -.%ho were totally unqualifled for tht
positions which they have abtaintd. 1 attribute niuch ouf tht
unsatisfiuctory wvork in tht past ta titis cause, but arn happy ta
note thint flic great rnajarity ai these are passing ia the back-
grotmnd and tlieir places are bting filed îvith men of goadjudg-
mnit and mclianical resources.

TRUCKS.
Tirt irsi car trucks cnîphoyed in electrical wor, ivere of the

pedestal forra; that is thetirucks werc fastcnred ta the car body
and osciilatcd; with the car. Tht niotars, ai course, had ta be
suspended frontiflic car body, and tht resuit ivas ihat the grind-
ing of tht gcars; %vas transrnitttd to tht whioit car, also, tht oscilla-
tion ai the car body caused tuec motors ta corrcspondinghy rise
and faîl. This ivas ver>' rindesirabie and it %vas soon found
ntccssary ta adopi tht post fan-mi wliich tht truck was cam-
plete in itseli and tht niotors supported diretly un the-franit of
the truck. Tht body' ias connecîcd wvith thet ruck anly by
springs, finis being tntircly fret froni tlic jaihs and pounding ai
tlit truck.

In this farn cight spiral springs wtcre firsi used, the sarint as
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in the prcvious styles, but it was soori found tlîat the Iligli specd
attaitied catised, the body to oscillatc to sticli a dcgrcc thai it
becanie ver>' objectionabte, and the" difféent builders then
modificd thecir truîcks by cxiending tic side bars beyond the axte
boxes a sufficient distance to altow ant auxitiar>' spring to bc
added nt cadi end. For this auxiliar>' suppoit col anti elliptical
springs have bcn tuscd, both formis wvith markced succcss, and
il is now possible to, carry n car body twcnty-eiglit feet over ait
p)ractically wvitt oscillation. Thîis last nmodification lias been
a very great inîprovement and bas scttled thie long car questin
on inost strcct railways. t mean by this that but ver>' fewv
double truçk cars Witt bc used, thougli or course thlere are Places
ivhere tîwo trucks cati be uscd to advantage, anti in suti places
thcy ivili still be employed. But wce arc able to, carry nearly as
nman> pe~ople on four wheels as on eight, and toi apply the power
equait>' on cachi axie, so that as there is 11o possibility of lack of
traction, there cati be no gain to the raitroacl comlpany in tising
eîgli whlcts.

CARS.
The car bodies first cinp)oyed wcre of the saine style and

proportions as ihose used for horse ronds, and %vcre fot properly
dcsigned for elecîrical purposes; first tue fraining of tbe roof was
too %wcak and would flot support the trolley boird properly;
second, the franîîng of the floor wvas îlot adapted for the use to
wvhich the cars werc put, for flot only %vas tue framing too %vcak,
but it also wvas tiot well fflanncd for putîing in tlie trap doors
wvhiclî arc rcquircd in order to inspect the mlachîincry underncaUi
tue floor.

TtîcEar body wtiich il secmis to nie is besi :îrlaptcd for thxe
pi esent service is cite eigieen feet six inlcites long insiste, wvitli
platformns three fées: six inches long. Tl'le rafiers should bc
strcngîliecned wittî steel plates and tue training tl'youghiout sliould
be licavier.

The coloring of cars and Uic nccessary signs -are aitracting
conbiderable attention fronti the différent railway coilîpanies, but
up, to the preient tîmie 1 do tint think any canccrtcd action lias
been taken. For mîy pâ.rt I belteve that ait tic cars on a systetu
slinuld bc paintefl the saine color, tiat is to sa>', cach separate
line slîould flot have a distinct color, but si-sis sliould be uscd to
designate the différenît routes, pref'crably b>' nîcans of the wcell.
knnxni rev'ersiblc sign on tue top of the car, boui at tic sies

inlroî. Ail iiglîî tu istues ina>'y be_ <istinguislbcd b>' tlîe color
of tlîe veiîtilnior gt.Iss, wlîicli %would in cadi case hthei saîie
as the giound color of tlîe reversible sign.

0VERHFEAI CONSTRUcriON.

There lias been a gencral inmprovemient in aIl parts of tlie
overhcad inaterial. WVe ai-e sing tlîc stiffer potes, sîrongcrspatn
%vires, betuer trolley %vire instîlators and handsomner curve fittings,
so îhat the general appearance of tue systemn is miuch pleasanter.
Tue qualit>' of insulation now in general use is far superior to
wvhat wve had two years ago, and, as double instation is now
employed on the span %vires, ver>' little trouble from leaknge is
cxpericnced.

The method of fccding the line is a very important matter and
should reccive careful attention. The best arrangement is to
dîvide the sysicîn into several sections, so uhat in case of trouble
along any portion of the line, such as file, etc., ihat section cati
bc cut out and thie balance of the systeni run as usual.

A PERFECT OVERHEAD ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION."
Bv CîIARK.ES H. SM.îîrîî

The president bas appointcd me a committee on "A Perfect
Ovcrliead Elcîric Construction." In thus sctecting mc to, pre.
parc a paper on this subject, hc evidentl>' intcndcd to pay a
passing compliment to my imaginative or inventive powvcrs. He
asks me to describe sonmethin- that ducs flot exist, somezliing
thai 1 have neyer scen, although 1 have searched dit;gcnîty for
nt. I c.1n, therefore, give ont>' my ideas ofbov an ctcctric over-
head line should bc constructcd, bascd upon facus and informa.
tion derived from personal experienr.e and observation.

Iron or steel potes have provcd to bc the most desirabte. 1
would therefore recomnicnd the foltowing : the potes to bc of
tubula- iron 32 fect in length, and made of thrce sections, in the
usuat %vay. The towecr section stîould bc at teasi 7 inches in
diameter, and the other two sections 6 inches, and 5 iuches,

*Report of a committc o! ihe Arnerircîn Strct Raitway Association. rend
nt tbeir Cleveland meeting.

respeCctively. Thue potes slioitld bc set ini concrete, anid ai leasi
6 feci in the grotind, and siouîld îlot be more titan s25 (icet ipart.
The top ni tic pote stioulct have about 2 lier cent. of rako away
front tlîc curb, andl stin ulcl bc fittecl %ittî a suitable pote ctamîp,
so ibat ttle span %vire Cans bc casil>' adjusteci to the requircd
ticight, wlhiict Shtiti( bic 22 feet ahove the track. 011 top) Of tue
piole stîould bc a mailleabte iî*oî cross amni to, carry tîte feccler
wires, and guard wire spans. This cross ai-ni shoifl be instli-
ccl frontî uIl pote by ilens of a WOOdeiCI p)tug insertecl iii tlî top
of ttîe pole. l'lie insertioni of tîme joints of ttîe pote shtiud be
at least i8 illctes, and tiejoilîts slioulct bc mrade solid ttirougtî.
out iheïr entire tengtit b>' mntias of sîiis or ottier contrivamîces.
l itliese jo&nts arc fot h)roperly made,tile potes ivil lnot stand
tlîc strain. For curves or extra Straits, tlîcre slioutd bc larger
potes of the saine make.

Span ivires stiaulc be of NO. 4 I. WV. G. Silicon bronze ivire
anid shotild bic fastencd to pote clamîps b>' ulcans of insùlaîccl
turai bucktes. Greai care shtinic be taken in instating thiese
turfi bucklcs froin tie potes.

Att wcl.btiilt lines slîould bc sectional, and the trolley 'vire
slild tiînt be of too grenu a size. 1 would thcrefore recoîîînîcnd
NO. 4 I. W. G. silicon bronze iîre, wtîicli affords sufficient
carrying capacit>' antI bas great strenguh and durabilit>'.

Sections shoutd flot bc of a greaier lcngtli lian two miles,
and shoutd bc separatcd b>' trolley breakers, of îvhich ttîcre are
now a nuntiberof good ones in thie maket. lu cities audvillages
wtierc there is great liabilit>' of fires it wvould be adlvisabte to put
trolley breakers at short intel vals. Trolley ivire liangers aîîc
ptill-offbrackcets should be ofthie tiglitest miaice possible, and
stillihave ihe reqîiired strength anti the ver>' besi insulation.
Tliere is avaîicîy of suti tiangers andI brackcts now lathe
nmarket.

As it is iportant tn have as sînaîl a îîunber of joints as
possible ii tlie trolley %vire, it shtild tic put uip ii muile tengths,
and twistcd sptice joints should be macle anid brass coulte -liapecl
stippecl ovc'r tue %vire before tlie splicc is made. Afuer couiplet-
ing the spice, the larger ends of %he tubes shoulîl be broughît
together no'cr the splicc andi a litdle solder dropped tirougli a
snîlatl liole made in the tubes for tiat Ilurpose, in orcler to kccp
tie joint in place.

Ovcîheand switchcs or switch pans, shoutrt bc avoiclec, if
possible, as tlicy becoîîîe a source of greeau annoyance. 1 «voulcl
sirotîgl> rccoîîîniend a double trolley %vire for a sinîgle tmack ro:îd.

Great cave should lie taken ini erecting the guar(t wire spans.
Thîey stîotd ',c pr,)perl>' iîîsutated front thie cross ami b>' neans
of a straimi instilator, or soînething equnîl>' as goond, antI shtîold be
of ai toast No. 6 best gatvaîizecl iron ivire. Tîxere stîoutd be
two guard wires over each trolley %vire ai lcast irc e (et apart
and four feet above tlie trolley %vire. Tlîe guard wire nîust be
wcell insulated froin the guard spants; in case ofouher %vires fatling,
ibis %voutld be of great importance. I>ull-off and atichor guy
'vires, or othcr %vires for ttîe samie purpose, intist be of the vcry
best inaterial, and of ai teasi No. 8 galvanizect iron ivire.

Fced in taps must not bc more thtn five "potes aparu aîîd
should taise the place of trolley span -wirc ai that point. The>'
should be of ni Icast No. oi insulatcd %v'ire.

The trolley ivire being sectionat, it is necessar>' to run a feeder
wvirc to, cach section. 1 %vould, therefore, rccommiend that the
feeder ivire bc ai least 3o per cent. larger than the occasion de-
nîands. I will be found ihat thîs is mone>' %vcfl investecl. The
insulation on the feeder wire shouilc be the besi iliat cantibc
procured, and 1 votd advise using locusi or iron pins %vith mnica
insulatiors or somcîhing equall>' as gondl, for thie purpose of
fastcnsing the feeder 'vire t0 each pole, and gi-cnt care mu.-i bc
taken to pi-oted it front trocs and other obstructions.

A cul-oui box should be locaîcd on the pole at cach trolley
brenker, and should flot carry a fuse. l slîoutd have tlie samte
%vire running through it as thcre is on the outside. The fisses
slîoutd bc at the station, %vitis ampere metor and cut-out sîvîtch
for each section; then in case of trouble on an>' section, the loca-
lion cani bcensily seen, and that section cul oui, if necossar>',
until rcpaired.

Lightning arruesters arc of gi-cal importance on the tine, and
1 %would strongly rccommend tising thersi, at lcast cvcry thousand
fcu. The>' cati casit>' bc ittached to itie potes, and cans bc pro.
tectcd b>' means of a box.

In conclusion, J %voutd Sa>' tat no niatter what expenso is
incurred for material, or came used in constructing,. a gond line
carnt bc insured iihout a îhoîough dail>' inspection.
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Mr. î%. Carntichaci onti Jatou Ilosi' bave purchascd the Rat PlotinRe
ICilctrre 1,iglit. Jeeînue dlowcr (.otatiy-s intrcsts, MIntiook posses.

.,ionl cf %lie îrolicrîy un tiîe ist of October.
1lie 1 ot'Jflio anti ScaitWtoiigl i;ieclric Liglil anti llossr <.2o. lais ixeen

andiîihel ji drnsngcîivnîs aie iicing mîade to begîit iîiinieiilateiy the
coflilhi.tii uf an riteciri' -aiway frui titi WooIiiie to Littie Y'ork, in

hast~'11 1ouno lie a is la. bc camliffle'i and)it t ii operition luefore uIl

Gi. Stelpilvuisan. Reteve 01 I.iTlorontto , AhiC. liallaîui, J. 1. 'c. ailin
\V. T. Muirray, .J. J. Foy, iiç., Robert i).vies, J. Il. Murray, johis Stark.
Ili. Mi. i 'ruait tnîil A. W. iimgilan. lThe of1licer-; aire Presideii. D. G.

itîhe»f '. ice*itrsititit, Aid. I iiîiiaiii.

The "lUnique"

TELEPHONESI
Made espclally for Exchanqo and Prluate use.

The checapest, simiplest andi niost effective
Electrir Trlephoncs in iie vwor1.

The ',Unique" Trainsnsitter ks the only
one miade %vliicli does niot rcquire adjustinent
and dit s flot iffected by atinosphcric
chaingcs, or rust Up.

ALWAY S THE SAME.
lavill trainmit over the Iongest dist.-nce

wvithotit rcacljuisnicnt.
"S.tisoni" B.ttcerics supplucd witih the

"Uniquie.»

Sciid for Telephone Cir*cuitrî fid Priice Lisqt.

M'5NUl 7ATURICIt) ONLY lDY

Johni Staff, Sonj 1P Go., Itd.
Manbufacture's anal Dealers in

ELIGTRIGf1L I1PI1iRTUS, AND SUJPPLIES,
2, 4 and 6 Duke Street, _

THE. "CLARK" WIREU *

lJir l i tai a ep#.'î1tEt *~e

Ina t urlai oti lthIsiwaror of. Ille Boston l'ire L'siderwritrs' U!tion. lic mates. 'A slîarosighiy reliable and destrable Witin tavery respect."
'lie ,bhe usti ai n»uatig oir itrs ati atis j eseciliyelî re'cly;rpatcd, and i s guaanteeti tobte waîer.proofatid wif nos actet'io-aie. oxtd*lze or craclx, anad

.il, rencti tlcirai n cxirarntt cold weatitcr tnd a» îîtt' afrected by lieat. Tlhe insilaîon à% protecied from nie lia icai ittjury tuy one or nmore braids. and the whole slicked
»with 1 " k1% i'.tcit C nîttunti aud »îecjial etara li'tà whicia wc la -- now adoîtitt for ail our bouiti wire» ais an extra weatherp caof roie lion, andi abso prevenainut cîaf'ini!
andt abramoni wiclt ta »»ater. acid, and to a verl grcat calteit fire p vof. Our insoliation will Itrove durable , h n aIl others fail %Vc are pret aredti b uriii Sinîgle WVircs
ofail gatiges andi tiancter of înulattoi foi Telargrapli and Eictic L.îg>is from stock. Cibles madie tu, order. We are now, preparett la uriah our Clark Minre wîtiaa wh'ite

finita for ceilinut clita 'îoic as a»cli a-% our sadarîd color.
Clark JoInt OU my 'iiýnld Le useti t

er iiiainu t.aîepfleots Tlaii j put cap in hlf potînt boxes, in %isîps about one fout ioî:g aind five-esgh h% ichli taanti
wlen irrapinea about a joint ginti resaril (irtiîly ta itatikes a vuohit nas. For raiiway andl Motor ue. we mAtc a ire es tantd aid 1Wsilec with Clark î su a, on

WC gurstee aur lnsultion wlierever used. Aorlal. Underground, or Submarinie. auj our net pricts are as low, if not iower,
tita styoaieî(iri.»i..» iauLîct Wje 'Vc salie b it!eacd ic maaî Cntalog.tes %%tut ternît and d sc>usnt» for qllantitie..

]EASTERN ]ELECTRIO CABLE CO.,O :,::~1 ai Eu .li,0quhs

IIFN1RV A. C ARi,, Leuu r ci e'Mngr
IlI 1.Kt'Ii M i LUSI 1'» l'rcsîdei tlaid 1EIcatician.

A Great Loss
If pou have an), pipes or boilers uiîcovered, you are losiiîg on saine at the rate

of So cents very year on cach square foot of surface CxI)OSUÇ. By h1aving theuw
covcreci bvithi our

Minerai Wool Sectionai Covering
pt, i wîl sav<'e s5, of tiiis ioss. mie saving thus ef'fectccl ini fuel w~ill in one year more
than pav- thecCost of coveri ic' Which wc guarantcc to last as long as the pipes. .Ou
coviuring is the best fuel saver on the market.Ou

CANADTAN MINERAL WOOL COy Ltd.,
122 Blay Strect, Toroiato.

VULCANIZED FIBRE col ESTABLISHED 1873.

SOLE MA19UFACTURERS 0F HARD YULCANIZED FIBRE-ri Slwts11bes4. Rodsc, StickLS nspcl shaipes to o.Pder.. G'1olors, leed, Black and Grey.
SENI) FOR CATAL'OGUE AND! PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL ItISULATINC MATERIAL 0F THE WORLD.
Factru:WILMt«iON, EL.OffiGf.: 14 DEY 8T., NfWl YORK.

t "n'

FaGtoru: WILMIMGTON, 1--)EL.
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SPARKS.
The Toronto l'clnical Selicol lias detcided to

purcliase $300 wortlî of electrical iprt.
bMr. G. Ilatlicu. rece.itly wviiii thie Kinigston

Elcctric Liglit Co.. h as been «tlilointtti chic(f
engiticcr of the WVitnipag eltctrie liglit station.

Mir. W~alter J. W.iggett. of tic office staff of
the Citnadiani Gener.il Electric Works ai 1'eter.
boro'. W.a% niarried recently te Miss Gertrudle
May, daugliter of NMe. A. Grever Iltnth.

It is reported ihat tie Quebec nadl I.vis Elc.
tric Light Co. have piirchascd the Montquorcnci
Fîli, wih ail wvauer powver right. buildings. etc.,
nt the iîriCe cf S235-000. Tihe cOMiP111Y lins
been pfiyifl about $5.000 fier ye.îr for the paner
ticces iry te epernie ias circuits, andtt as idlaitiw.iai
power vais reqauired for thits p)iipoe. it was ne
doubt deemiea dvisalile Io purchwae caitriglit the
wiîe of the available pnwetr.

Tlhe Vrantford Electrie Lighting itnal Power
Co. lins lieen organnzeal, 'vith u capital stock of
$150.oee. te acquire tice interest of Mr. A. \Vatts.
in wluat is knowni ns the - Grand River level.'
togetther wvith the plaint. b>uildings, etc.. of tire
cxisting elevti light colibiany. It is propuacal
Io rxupend tic suni 0f $30.000 on thc erection of a
stone dami andl other inhproveinents. lu is esti.
niateal thnî un the coniffletion ef thcse iinprove.
nients. te lands will be vroruh $20.000 aibo e the
cust of reciahnuing tlwnian iinaat 3oo horie
power will bc av.tilnblc.

Mir. John Patterson, of Hlamilton, is the prime
'.iover in a scheme for bringing clcurie.ity Ironi
Niagara FaIls te Hamilton for powcer purposes,
andl for the optratiots oif electric raalways conntct-
ing wviih a nuinber of the. lcading towns wvitliin a
radius of 4oe iiiles of shat city. The total cost of
carrying ouit the schie is estimnatea ait $asoo.ooo.
andl the city ut liauîon is àtisked Io suhacribe
$400.000 of stock. Articles of incorporation arc
bting ii)pliedl for. It is proposeul to urct the
powver boause on the Canîidian sîde of tuie Niagara
River.]

'l'lie B.usli Eletctric Co. ef Ontario.Lie. is
sccking incorporation. witlu the olujeet et generat.
ing andl supping cairrent fer elecra. lighting.
hcatitnganal power in the towiî ot Tienton. anal
for tic mianuifacture andl sale ofelccur.calnmachiun.
cry andl aippratus. anal te acqudre the right te
furnisu andl operate clectric railways within the
province ef Ontario. Th'le hradquarivrs cf the
compaîiy wvill bc ait Trenton, andl the amiotnt ot
its capital stock $23.000. The pronoers oftuhe
enuerprise are : Williami Scuader Rogers, Sainaucl
Marion Hiaîniîl. John Potter. WVilliani B. Bolteon.
of Clevelandl. Ohio; Gilbert Wellington Ostrom.
WVilliam josephu Clarke andl Robert Fraser, of
Trenton. WVi1hiini S. Rogers, Sauîîuel M. Hiamili.
John Patter. Wm. B. Bolton andl Gilbert W.
Ostroni are te be the firsl dircturs of the cent.
pany.

TORONTO ELEOTRICAL WORKS
JUnuacuEu 1(lectr#-iciaiis ajud E igi>)tcrs.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.
Dealers in Electrical Books.

35 Adelaicle Street Wecst.
- TORONTO.

Packard 111g Grade___________Incanldescenlt Lanips
AFANUFACTURRI) BY TUL*

PACKARD LAMP 00., LTD.
96 to 100 Kfing Stre et,

MO NTREAL--
SUBSCRIIIED CAPITAL, -. $II.00

AM.\OUNTr ON DEPOSIT WVITH T HF G.OVJ RNMIENT UP CANADA. $54. 724.
j' SIRi ALEX.CAMPOELL.K.M.G. PRts

il \V~s~ \~P IY,~UV, Licut Çovr.tontro11FJOHN L.BLAIKtr Eso.Vicc:PRES.

G.C. RoBB. chier Entiner. AFRASER. Sccy. Treti

C014SULT1%IG EN IE~.HEAD OFFICE. 2ToRoNTO ST.

Accident urRr Mhe TO O TO
Prevntin o Aclden ou chef tm.Economy af fuel secureci.NOTE-The offices cf the Comîpany have heî resnovcd troisi ntovc addre. to the Canada Lijfe Ihtuiug.

OUR MAKE OF

ST E*Alf PUMIPS
ARE THOROUGHLV RELIABLE.

NORTHEY MFG. Go.
(LIMITEZ.»

TOIRONTOao

C. W. ItENDEItSON

>9i ESTIMATFS FUVttSIIFIf FORu

~ Lighting, Power and General
.~..Electrical Construction.

CANDIîAN AGIENT FOR

THE ECONOMIC

~j~J ~ELECTR 10

MFG, C0.

251 ST. JAMES STRI.L'L

~MONTREAL.
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SPARKS.

Iflle Vittoria and l.:squtiln.itilt I'ephonc Ca.
aire renmadeliing their % iole systeni. nt n cost of

$SS000 te $20.000,

'l'bc Ifanîiltonb Siret t i~liay Coniipatny ixtîI
int tic City trensury the suis, of $3,436 as~ Ille

City'$orio of profits aînd lletage (ces for tilt
quarter endlig Setettitber 26111, an Increase of

$1.226 OVer hic 111eVIOIîS Çllat (Cr.
The lininiliwn, %Wntcrtlowi uînd Guîelph Elec.

trae Ralwaày Comîpany, .lted. sviii a caipimnl
stock of s5oo.ooo, i% stcking incorporation front
the ontnriaovntîî. *rhe directors lire.

Sir %iV P. 1 iotvhud. Toronto . WVni. 1akîii. %V.
Oscnt s.catey. Aies. W. Btrown, )acob Fiait anti
%Vmi. D. 1 lait. 1 Intition . John 1. Flit. John

.Nitiv'bUD tiîa.1IA:IU% Lu,uIikUCI. Enît ii.ëniuro.
and 1 rvid. Siter. Dr. lotit) O. lMcGregor and
Chattes Scadey. \Vate'rdown.

IT MAY BE INTERESTINS TO KNOW
Illiai t e cs .%umns ritesa.rc madie ta Ch=cg
ror peuple %%ho live in the E %st. te criailethn
,0.attend the %'orlcl'% Fair next yeir. ut is con-
tcnsipl.tcd b> the %Vestcrn ronds teais lt iake
extursiun raiecs front Cluçaga o tenI itpinctipl
builieas and loulrl ilt pois an rte Webt. North-
west atnd Sotiett. it nay be wcli to consider

tlits subjttt in adl ýauîce of tlt! actîtal tantle of start
log. and te Clîteago. Nllwauke & St Patul
Railwity Ca. ba.s issttcd inaps andtitie tablles
anti otier instruie re-aîing initier. which it
waiI tic glati te fîirni-Jî ire of expense upon aippli
cation Ibv postal caird addîlrcd tu A. J. *layior.
Canaîlian nI>asengcr Agent. 4 Painer House

Dlocek, TeIrouto. Ont., or ta (Ju'O. H. IlECAFPORD.
General Pltisscngcr Agent. Ciiago. III.

A Weekiy Jotmda of mdvasiie intorma.
tion and publIc works.

'Ille recotied medium for adiertisle.
taents fur loeDders.

O1-fi8. F. ERN8T,

11111 Patent- Friction Pulicys

AND OUT OFF COUPLINOS
For Electric Light Stations and ail purposes where intermittent power is--requircd.

MYILLER BROS. & Toms,
(Swceaaora go Miller Bros. &f .stcAeUl)

Toronto Off ice: 74 York Street. NONTREAL, QUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

SOLIZ Ac;ENT FORt DOMINION OF CANADA FOR
NEW 1-ifiMI3URG, ONT.

________and Theb Staiclmrdl Camz'boxî Co. 0F CLEVELAND, 0H10.
Agent for Etectric Lighî Supplies for a.il systcrus. . Viefrp-cs Annunciators for Hotels and 1,rivate bouses.
Arc and incar.dlescnt Dynamos. ________for________

Eiectric Railway and Powecr baîotors. % teo fi}. P. Eleîi Brga lînorIanis. %Varchouses. &Q.

THE RELIANCE ELECTRIC MEC. CO., LTus
WATE-RFO-RD, O.NT.

>SANUFAC'FURERS OF ALL KtS'DS 0F

E flEoTILICAE -, iIIR7
FOR LIGHTING AN.D TRA.NSMISSION OF POIVEIL

Conistant Ctrrent ail Constint Potcritial Dynamos, for Arc Arc Lanips for Constant Cuirrent and Constant Potential
and Itsc-iticcesî.tîst Lighiting. Circuits.

E .1ttri Raiway encator and'Motrs.Our Dynamnos, Gencrators and Miotors are automat;c and
Elctîri. Riiwy GncraoraandMotrs.scîî-regulaîtng.

Stationnry 'Motors of any horse-power, to ruts on Arc and All kinds of Station Fixtturcs, Switchcs, Lightning Arrcstcrs,
incandescent Circuits. Rhenstats, Animeters, Volt-metcrs, &r., &c.

W. give a pecial attention to Longr Distance Transmission of Power. Our apparatus la simpler
and contaitns more merit thin any other on the market.

IVRITE US FOR PAR TICULARS A4ND FAICES.

Head Office and Works : WATERFORD, ONT, Toronto Office-; 141 King St. West, 108ONT0, ONT,
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